
Many p«opI« hart an tdra 
that in order to bay« a Bank 
Account they muat have a 
large aum to depoalt, and 
that the Bank doea not care 
for amall accounta, Vt'e'wel* 
come >the email aeoiraat aa 
well as the.large one.

Dily National Bank
V o lu m e  V I
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Your rhtvka niakr a Rood re- 
colpi. Wh appriM'lalM your 
rhM'kInR anoouQL Try our 
»er>'lce,

City National- Bank
Capital,' Riirplus and 'rm flta  

13*5,000.00 ,

M SO N  IS LATEST 
SUFFBAGE MOVE

tIOOXlOO WORTH OF PROPERTY 
BURNED NEAR LONDON 

\ TODAY

ELEVEN ARE KILLEO IN . 
BAtTLE NEAR UMPAZOS

RECENT TAUNT ANSWERED
Woman Reply to Charge That They 

"Are Laeking In Real Revo
lutionary pirit."

By Aiwx^ltled Free*.
I»ndoni March 20.—Ttr'» arson

Rebels Attack Federal Garrison Da  ̂
fending Town and Retire After 

Sharp Fighting -

Hy Aflnof-latrd Freni.
l-arcdo,'' Texas, March 2o.—In 1, 

halMe at l-aiiipazoa '-Tuesday luorn- 
iiig eleven were killed and muiiy 
wounded. Alrout UiU rebels allack- 
ed the lou federuls defending the 
town; after the battle the rebels re
tired a ^  the federals did nut pur
sue them.

aqnada of militant suirrageflea'^e- ny AnocUtwi Pr<-«« 
atroyed $100,000 worth of prope^Nt. Mercedes, Texas, .March 20.—1* E.

One sipiHd hunied- the ^Aj^ t ,  a .w 
Mice of I iidy Aii’ .\ White andTnTfed

\

$

early today 
country reaiden
at Engledeld (lret-,1. The other eqiiud 
set Are to the ImKdlug of a l i'.i on 
able golf club ip SomersetHhire.

lAtdy White Is the widow of Field 
Marahal Sir (ieotKe White, the hero 
of Ivadysmith lu the Tranavual war. 
The flames were not discovered IB “I' 
her mansion ^ t i l  too late tu save 
it. Signs of <011 anti olhi'r inflam- 
mablea were found about the hou^- 
and tp thff greiimi«»i...ro papers read- 

' Ing:
"Stop torturing oup comr#lea- In 

priaon; votes for women; by kind 
permission of Charles lip.bhouHe.”

Thla iast was a reference to the 
recent taunt of Mr. Hobhouse^ that 
"women, lacK the real rovulutloiinry 
spirit of men wL -aiirned and sut k- 
ed in support of their cause.

Two women on hU'ycles were seen 
near the bouse before the fire. The 
house was uncoccuple^^

PERRY BALLARp. MRKES
PLEA._FOR IMMUNITY.

Oklahonta City. Okla., March 2d.— 
That under article 2, section 27, of 
the constitution he is entitled to iin- 

'mnnyt^ from the charges ))referre<l 
sgahiat him by- the Oklahoma coun- 

• -ty grand Jury becanae he appeared 
aa n  witness before the inveBtlgaltnR 
committee of the house of represen
tatives; ̂ s the plea of J’erry A. Bal
lard. state Insurantvi commissioner. 
He withdraws his plea of not guilty 
entered when arraigned and depegds 
a ltO g e U n f^  the plea of immunity 

, foR hi* defense to the chargee.
Ballard was indicted on the charge 

of accepting a bribe 'o f $200 from J 
T. Wood, organiser and hresid^pirmf 
the tiome L tff Insurance Company 
to 'issue th j company a permit to 
do bustnesl in the state, v -

ell known runchman, shot 
Antonio -More,na, a Mexi

can last evening at the Mexlt^an’s 
huine near J$lano (irande. West was 
attuJiiptlng to And A I'4 year old girl 
wko worked for him and whom he 
h^ieved Atorena kidiiaji|ied. He did 
u l tUi ,̂ the girt. West pU>adH self- 
efeiise.

REAR ADMIRALS 
WIDOW ARRESTED

RANGER CAP.TAIN SAYS 
'  BORDER IS NOW QUIET.

.Austin, Texas, March 20.—J. J. 
Sanders, Ranger ^aptain stallpued. at 
Del Rio. was here tu confer with 
the 'governor and Adjutant (ieneral 
Hutebingr. No orders to iiriH-eed tc 
Ljtredo have been given Captain 
Sanders He stated the situation 
was .quiet in the Del Klo country 
and that be did not anticipate any 
further trouble.

Captain. Sanders said ttie citlxens 
. o f^ i^wards county were greatl)
, aroused over IBo kltItng-T>f~a Mexl 
can girl at Rock Springs by a. .Mex 
it in  she had refused to ijiarry. Sev
eral poBsee are In pursuit of the 
murderer, but hive failed to find him

LINAOLA GOVERNOR
IS LOYAL TO HUERTA.

Cullaoan, Sinaloa. Mexico. March 
20.—Official denial that Sinaloa state 
has revolted against the new nation 
al administration was /given here 
today In a signed annouftcement by 
Governor Rives. He also issued a 
proclamation urging a ll' citizens to 
remain loyal tp the Huerta govern 
nient, unheeding the' govenior said 
suicidal advice br.poLlUoai aglla 
tors.

. r ;

EDITOR H. ,H. KOHLSAAT
ILL IN NEW YORK CITY.

^ New York, March. 2o.— H. H 
Kohlsaat, publisher of the Chicago 
Infer Ocean, Is IH at Ibc Holland 
house here of a hemorrhage of the 
brain.
' Mr. Kohlsaat wns stricken last 

Saturday,, ■shorl'ly after Wns^ife sail 
ed' for Europe. His coiCTIkhl. R |s 
said, la not serious, but will neces 
Sltate his repialnlng In h'ls room ten 
days or two weeks.

FEDERALS AND REBELS
. ENTRENCH AT GUAYMAS

Douglas, AxJx.. March 20.— Feder 
sis and rebels are entrenched al Km 
idialme, ppitoslfe Guaymas, while 
stale troops are inobilizing In strong 
forces S t Ortlx,' B,4ew mile* tortile 
north on the Sonora railway, reitprt 
refugee* arriving here tAday.

The United States cnilser Colors 
do remains In Onaymns harbor, Us 
commander having forbidden any 
bombardment of Emaplnie. where 
there Is n large • American colony 
S lits  troops at Ortiz have no anil 
lery suited for bobmardmentr

All is reported quiet at Hermos-
lllo. •>

MEXICAN IS KILLED BY
RANCHMAN AT MERCEDES.

NAVAL OFFICER’S DEATH 
GLARED TO BE DUE TO 

, ARSENIC

DE

GHIRSE DF MURDER MADE

SECOND U R G E S ! 1 : ' '  "  ;
CROP EVER GROWN

Mrs. Eaton Pleads Not Guilty— Hus-* 
band’s Death Very Sudden and 

Investigation Follows

By A*i«orbite<t-4'rpRN.  ̂•
Hingham, .Muks., March 2<l.— Mrs 

klaton, widow of Rear Admiral Jo 
êph t!. Katon. was arreste<l heYe to- 

charged, with the murder of het 
husband.

Dlsiklct Attorney HarkeN. announc 
ed folUiwIng his Investlgafion that 
Rear Admiral Katon died of arsenli 
poisoning.VMrs. Katon p leads not 
guilty and '\as sent to’ Jail 
ball. Adnilr^ Katon dled'''sil|ddeul]r 
on the m om inkof Majv’li 8. He was 
66 J'ears old, biiKj>t» friends sauKhe 
had.been^in g<K>d hesltb.I s

Two.days later at his burial then 
was no.service at the grave and ex 
ceid undertakera . and newspaper 
men. only the widow and a daughter 
hy another marria|(e, witnessed the 
Interiiieiit. , ^

DURKRURNELT RETS AID'
IN FIGHTING SMALLPOX

1*12 COTTON riGURES MADE
L ie  AT WASHINGTON TH IS "* 

MORNING

TEXAS TOTALIS 5,120,252
(^untry’s, Crop Nearly Two Million 
'  Behind 1911. But This State 

L  . Broke Prtvlcliilh^ecords

Byi^ioolainl Frt»s.
Wmhingiun, .^an-li 2u.—The se<-. 

ond largest cotton crop ever grown, 
amoimtinM to 14.2!l.'i,.'>UO equivalent 
fiUU |iound hales, including llnlers. 
was produced by the rarmers of the 
United States during 1912, the Cen
sus litlreau. announced today in ITw. 
preliminary rejiort of the total pro
duction of cotton us returned by gin 
ncra and <lelinleiH.

The. number of running bales, 
<-nunting round as half bales and ln- 
clu(|ing llnlers,' was 14,076.4.311.

The crop coiiiiiares with I'’,,2.')0,276 
equivalent- riOU |H>und bales 1n 1911, 
IL'.UO.T.OSk ill 1!VU), 187,306 in 1908, 
13..'>9.'..4'J8 in 1906 and 13,679,9r>4 in 
1904. ('emparlsuns of running bales 
are 16,109.349 l|i 1911, 11.96.V962 in 
1910, 13,432,131 In li)08, 13,30.'..26r, In 
1906 and 13.679.310 In 1904,

'ITre Department o f Agriculture's 
bureau of stallatics on December 12 
estimated the total production of the 
1912 crop, not including linters, at 
I3,820.0<IO bales of 7,00 pounds each.

Round Bales and Lintsrs. 
Round bales included li\̂  the pro 

ducilon figures are 81,.'28 for 19r2, 
101,r.r,4 for 1911. 112,887 for 1910, 242,- 
30.'> for 19IIS; 268,219 for 1906 and 
2»6,1.',1 for 1904.

Sea Island rollon produced-during 
1912 amounted .to 73,641 bales', com
pared with 119.293 bales In 1911, 90  ̂
368 in 1910. U«,;i39 in 190.'’,, 104,117 
in 1904, 104,9.7p Ih 1902.

I-Inter bales included In th<i total 
amounted to 60.5,w4 comi>ared with 
r,.'i6.276 for 1911,^7.628 for 1910, 31S.- 
478 for 1909 aifd 346,126 for 1908.

The s>«fage gross weight of. the 
bale -̂fOT the crop, counting round as 

r bales and including linters, was 
307.8 |)ounds for 1912, conii>ared with 
r>04.4 hounds for 1911, R01-.7 pounds 
for 1910, 496.6 pounds for T 909 and 
■i05.8 pounds for 1908. >

Ginneries operated for the 1912 
crop numbered 2.'i,267 compared with 
26,349 for 1911.

rroductlon of Stales In equivalent 
.'.00 |)ound bales. Including ’llnteni 
with oomitarlBonn for other years 
and the Department* of^ Agriculture's 
December estimate, whVn UlJes 'qot 
TnVTiTllfi llnlers, follow:

Alaliania— T̂otyil proddctlon 1,380.. 
7.'i6 bales, compared with J,7r.7.207

County Commissioners Hold Special 
- Session to Deal WitK, Situa

tion Thera

The coiinty commissioners at . s 
special jiee lln g  this afternoon voted 
to'extend aid 't<r'TB*c-Townrvjf--Hnrk- 
burnett In its effort to stamp out the 
smaII|K)x contagioir there.

Mayor Hen Shwegler and other cltl 
zens spiieared before the commission
ers to slate conilitions there. They 
said The town 'had no fund* to take 
care of Indigent* under qiiarantlne 
the aid of the county was needed If 
the spread of the contagion w 
be checked. .^Some of the B u i^u r 
nett deelgatlon wanted a rig l^q iijr-  
.tfntlne hut were dissuaded f.iVm this 
view by members of the cmirt who 
Wgued that at this stage o f  the con 
fagldh 4H»d whil# such a qimranllne 
was not practiciui In Wlchlm Falls 
and other communities of the county 
it would 1^ a hardship on the i)elple 
of Rufkhu'melt that would prttbably 
not have the result desired.

Finally It wsa' agre<*d to prarflee 
a Uinited quarantine and to vigorous
ly i.roseculF any violations -ot the 
limited reslrletlons Imiiosed.

Unssttisfl, rain 
Friday; coldsr.

tonight or

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

J9.’>J3I> bales In 1*08. Deiiarimeni 
of A'grirulture estlnialed I.is4.0i1<i 
bales, exp|)ia4,ve of linters.

TenneSsea— Total produetlon 299, 
r>38 hales, compared with 479,14.'. 
hales. In 1*11, 349,476 bales In* 1910, 
239,719 bales .Tn l»d8'Tind 3.'9.K.',9 In 
1908. Department of AgrIrtilture 
estimated. 280,000' bales, exclusive of 
llnlers. . .

Texas Produetlon.
Texas-^ybtal production -''..12b.2r.2 

bales. ^Imitared with 4.447,648 bales 
In 1911, 3,171488 bales in 1910, $. 
607,492 bales In ' ]*U9 and 3,913,084 
In 1908. nabsrtnieni of Agriculture 
esilmat^d 4,850,1810 tales. exSluslve^ oL 
linters. '• ,

Virginia—Total produej,ton 24.387. 
lilOeK,' roin|«rgd with 29.891 bales in 
1 9 lV  14.81.'-/bales Id 1910,'10.09.'. In 
19u9%nd 12.3W  bales In 1908. De- 
Hariments—of-'Agrlculiure __ estimated 
24,000 Pales, nxclualve or''llnt*rs.

O itar States—Total production 
16.03^-.^sIea, conUMired with 24.417 
bales In 1911. J7.757 bales In 1910.

891 bales In ISOt^and 5,439 bales 
In 19(19.

The Census Bereail announced that 
the statistirs of this repeU for 1912 
are subject- to slight *t*5H^tlons In 
Ihe full re|)ort to be imbllsbcd about 
Mat 1.

Spring Due To Begin
Today, But Not Much

'1
In Evidence Here

RESIGNATION DUE 
TO CHINA POLICY

HUNTINGTON WILSON, ASSIST
ANT SECRETARY 01^ STATE. 

QUITS

SATS CHANGE IS RAtROfAL
American Non-Participatlon In Chi- 

ness .Loan Given as Principal 
Reason for Action

By Assocltfed Pr».««
Washington. .March 20.-^iluiiting 

ton Wilson. Assistant Secretary ol 
-State hat rcklgiied and iiislsted u |hiii 
Immediate acceptance ot Ihe resigua 
tion b'eraute of tils rad|}jcal lUlfereiu-y 
o f opinion w4tb- tha- aduiluLslXiltbiii 
regarding lls Chinese iKillfy. I'resi- 
dent Wilson liiimedlalely ac-cepltHl 
be resigiistlon.
Secretary Wilton's ta ier to the 

'resident said that when he consent 
ed to continue for a  time with 
ntw aTmlnlatration he did not uii 
derstanji there were to be any rndi 
cal changes o f imllcy fur which lu 
Wjiuld be called u|H>n to- act a. 
simkesman.

Dislikes President’s Statement
Wilson qJlJe<ted to the iiresldenl's 

statement given the preas. night be
fore last, n-gardlng the United Stales 
far eastern polli-y, esjiei-lally eon 
eernlng American |.ar(lrl|.aUoii In 
he Chinese loan. The se< relary said 

for life United State* l.anker* to fall 
to itarliclpate In thi* louh would en< 
danger China'* Integrity and givj; 
other nation* undue Influence in 
'hlneae affairs. WHson said In one 

t>ortlon of Ills teller";
."I bad no reason to snpi>ote that 

the ’ fate of negotiations which had 
so long had the stiidibus attention ot

ere, would he abrui.lly delerfclned 
with, quite tinnecesssry haste. M d'lc^  
so unusual a manner." • ' '

NEW KING OF GREECE TO 
DE SWORN IN FRIDAY

NEGRO IS JAILED ON
HIGHWAY ROBBERY CHARGE.

Henry Henderson, a negro who was
rut across the side about teti days
ago, by a Fort Worth fk Dtenver
barkeman whom It ft alleged he was
attejnidlng to-hold up. was placed In - 1 "
Ihe eounty Jail yesterday on a charge
of highway robbery.

The negro- was seriously cut but 
had recovered sufficiently to bt able 
to get about and the sherllf's dei>art- 
inent plared him In Jail to be rertaln 
they would have him when he was 
wanted'. *

HOUSTON CARLINE BUILDER
DIES AT AGE OF 91.

By Assnolatrd Ffes*.
Houston, Texas, March 20.—Jona

than Harris, aged 91. who built the 
first. street ear line in Hoirston and 
was prominent throughout the State 
for many years died here today.

hales In 1911. 1.227..28.''. bales In 1*10. 
1,049,776 bales In 1909 and 1,374,140 
bales In 1908. Department of Agri
culture estimated 1,330,000 tales ex
clusive ofj linters. /

Arkansas—Total production 825.- 
169 bales, eomi>^ed with -#72.296 
bales In 1911, 84^874 bales In 1910. 
734,084 balesyln 1909 and 1,07.8,089 
bales Tir T9ip. - I)e|**ft-B»e»t.-of-AgtL 
rultner estlWflled 8.".4,000 bales ex 
elusive of lintera

Florida—Total proJhvgJ^n 53,874 
bales, comiiared. with X.'i.olN. hales In 
1911, 60,049 bales In 1910, 54,947 In 
1909 and 67..221 In 19nRr~T>e«krtment 
of Agriculture estimated 68,00  ̂ bales 
exclusive of linters.

odiictlon/ 1.849, 
compared wTfh-.fi,2v7>.799 Ip 

1911, 1,820,610 In 1910, l,87i3,276 In 
1909 and 1,980.077 bales In 1908.. De 
ptrHnent e t  Agriculture estimated
1.701.000 bales, exclusive of linters 

Imuislana—Tota l, .production 393,-
314 hales, comiiarbd "with 403.482 In 

*1911. 27..".,733 In 1910, 264.676 In 1909. 
486.350 balej 'In- 1908 and 694.066 In 
1907. Ilepartnient of Agri.eultUTg._es 
tlmated 435,^0 hales, exclhsTVe of 
linters. . .

MIssIssIppT—Total ' production 1,- 
092.7)52 bales, compared wd̂ b—1,27>2.-' 
:*3e bales In 1911. 1.306.668 bales In 
1910, 1,120.676 bales in 1909, and 
1^04.972 bales In 1908. Department 
of AtT'rlcullure *~r»llnialed. '•W09.000. 
Inclusive of linters.

MIsapurl—Total production 58.319 
hale*, qompared with 101.1A9. bales 
In 1911, 62,17.9 bales In 1910. 4TT70 
111 1909 and 64/32-bales In 1908. De
partment of Agrleullure estimated 
.59,000 bales, exclusive .of linters. 

North Carollpa—Tota l'- p.rodiirtlon 
891,880' bales, compared with 1,104,  ̂
781 hales In 1§11. 726.850 bales In
1910, 6l.5,.5(i2 halos in 1909 and 663.- 
167 bales In ll^ov Department of 
Agriculture estimated- 878,000 bales, 
exclusive of linters.

Oklahoma—Total producjlon 1.074.- 
14* bales, romiuire«l with 1S062.096 In
1911, »f.8,9.'..'. Iiales In 1910, 7.66,069 In 
1909 and 706,817. hales |n 1908. De
partment o f Agriculture estimated
1.039.000 -hales, exclusive of llnlers 

South Caroltpa—Total production
l.flS,973 bales, eotnpared with 1.6#4, 
096 bales In 1911. l ’l91,929 bales In 
1*10, 1,126,049 bales In 190* and

LAST DAY OF W INTER IS
GENERALLY WET A^D COLD

By AssnetSteA Pres*.
Washington, March 20.—Tw-o well 

defined storms are causing wide
spread precipitation throughout the 
country today. One centers over the 
lake region and the other over the 
Middle W asL-Un_ this, the last day
of winter, the thermometerifct Havre,

fkr
low zero. Gold wave warnings have 

Tbeen issued for the Texas Panhandle. 
Oklahoma, Arakansas, Missouri and 
Kentucky.

ARILENE JUDGE, WANTED 
FOR FORGERY, GETS AWAY
Former County Official Escapes From 

.- Sheriff While on Train In 
-> 'Palo Pinto County

By AMOcIntert Press.
Abilene, Texas, MSn-h 20,—Former 

County Judge T. A. Bledsoe who was 
tem|)orarlly suspended from office 
yesterday, escaped from the sherllT 
while on a train In Palo Pinto county 
early this mocnlng. Before daylight 
Judge Bledsoe took advantage of thil‘ 
confusion of passengers leaving the 
tralq at Gordqn, made a dash lo r the 
door and escaped In the darknesa 

He. waa retm^lng to Abilene with 
the sheriff, chariJhs of forge?y~1||avlng 
been made against him.

SENTENCE OF HOUSTON*
'S LA Y E R  IS AFFIRMED

Austin, Texas, March' 20.-.-The 
court of criminal appeals affirmed the 
case of K. R. Finch of Harris coun 
ty. sentenced to twenty years in the 
l>enltentiary on a second degree mur
der charge.

Finch shot and killed Bert Boat 
ner In Houston-August 12. 19l2. Bad 
feeling had existed between the two 
parties for some tlm»,--owlng to the 
sllegatllnn of Finch that Boatrier had 
influenced his divorced wife and 
child to mtjve Into a bouse of ill re
pute. Flix'h claimed he (Finch 
knocked Doalner from a buggy end 
then shot him.

SESSION TO END APRIL 1; 
DIRECT LEGISLATION FAILS

Kome. March. 2n—̂ Poi)c Pius W.hI 
nesdsy for tin. firat lliiif since his 
iidls|K>tlltuli, was |ireHi-iil at a <-elc 
b'rallun of uiass outside of his b.-d 
rtMiMi. Ill* shiiers and ITIece also at 
eiKled the ceremony,

Amon'g the nuiiieroiig nĵ ;sHn-ger 
recelvi'd by Ihe |ope In r<ft)iie(-lluli 
with hls name l.«>diiy were many from 
tile I'nited Hlales. iiicluilliig t.-b- 
grains. from Cardinals Gibbons. Fur 
ley and O’Connell .

The health of the po|ie Is slifi tip 
'proviAg. 'bat .. »■ a |>re< Bullunarv 
ineasiire, he will rn.l be present iit" 
the ls•n^en sermon to lie <teli\er.-.l 
In I'lmsislorlal hall before lb.- sa< r.'d 
pllege.

Pope Pina .is greatly dlslressi-d u> 
he rondllbin of Cardinal fcesiilai 

who ih' sinkiug fast.

SlYSFRIEDMANN’S 
CORE IS WORKING

LOUISVILLE MAN WHO IS TAK 
ING THE TREATMENT 
, WRITES

ALREADY FEELS BENEFI1
We know It It siiring because the 

almanac says so. March 2u and 21
being fixed as the dates when~wlS-'f7he foreign offit-es of six-great--pow- 
ter Is olfictally over and yon are safe 
tn soaking your overcoat. However, 
something must have sllpited some
where, for spring has played thunder 
getting here. This morning at seven 
and sonte odd o'clock the thermome
ter was down to 34, a slant of some 
forty degrees sIncA yesterday after
noon. There wa* a derided north 
wind and rain fetl about noon, the 
temperature having risen slightly by 
that time.

Tomorrow is the date' of the ver
nal equinox, when the real, honest 
(o-goodness spring Is supitosed to 
start: the d«y«''iknil/nigbts are of 
esual length on t-hls particular date, 
and from now on the nights get 
shorter and the days longer untfl 
finally when you go home at night 
yoq5#re apt to meet yourself coming 
down to breakfast.

T|e weather man holds out no 
proti^e of anything better for to
morrow, predicting col^ and rain.

Royal Family Recsives Message 
oCndolence From President 

Wilson and Others

of

By Assoctstrd I’n-ss.
.Athens, Greece.' .March 20,—Con

stantine arrived here today from 
Jsnlna, where he has been in person, 
al charge of the Greek troops, and 
will tkke the oatb<i>f olllce as King 
on Friday. The taking of the oath of 
fealty by the Chamber of Deimilea. 
and the reslgnaiton of the cal.lnet, 
are formalities set for today.

From the fortress of Janina, which 
was recently captured from the 
Turks, King Constantine addressed 
his first message to the Greek army 
It was as follows;

‘The Impious outrage on the sac
red person o f King George deprives 
us of our leader at s moment /very 
critical for the Hellenic Nation. I 
Bfilj^cslled by Providence to succeed 
my newer to be forgotten father on 
rnF'thlvme- -Qver-wfhleb-ho-- -so Innx 
shed lusler-and honor.

"I bring this news to Ihe know! 
edge ofTfiy army, to which 1 have de
voted my whole life, and to which 
unsuccessful and successful wars 
have indissolubly lM>und me. I de
clare lo It that, marching always at 
Its head, I will never cease to con 
centrate my solicitude on my land 
and sea forces, whose glorious ex 
ploits have brought renown to our 
fatherland.’’

Wilson Sends Messpgs.
Messages of condolence and sym

pathy for Ihe i ^ s l  family, the Greek 
Ifhvemment and tlW Greek Nation 
imured Into the Capital all day. .The 
firsUmessage from the head of a Na
tion received J)y Queen Olga came 
from President Wlfson. —■

All Greece mourns Ihe death of a 
soveWlptn who had done so much 
liarticularly during the luist year, to 
ad^nce the prestige of the Nation 
Kmblems of sorrow are'-dlsi.layed on 
all sides and manifestations of grief 
are even more marked among thi 
poor and lowly than among those of 
thejhlgher classes. ««

Premier Venilles, after eulogizing 
King Oeorga today for hls great ser 
vices diirinif hlslBng reign, asked the 
Chamber o f  Deputies lo acclaim Con 
Btantine King, to whfrtT the DepuUet. 
reaftonded with cheers.

N*w County Organizing.
Kingsville, Texas.'Man-h 2«.—The 

commlgglHners apitolnted by the gqv 
emor to establish' the boundary lines 
of this, the new county of Kleberg 
have met, and emi.loyed the services 
of a .surveyor and work will hejtin 
at* on"ce In laying out the new coun 
ty. An election w-111, l>e held aqon 
when a complete list of county offi 
cer* will be elected Candidates are 
now- numeroui' and situation la rifle 
From three to four randidatea have 
annolmced for each olBco.

POPE ATTENDS MASS .
OUTSIDE BEDROOM. REFERENDUM AND 

iN I M iV E  LOST
t w o t h i r o s  m a j o r it y  l a c k in g  

— HOUSES c a n n o t  AGREE
ON REOISTRICTING.,

r-

\

Experts to Return in June, Fully Cur 
ed— Method Cdnsists of erum 

Injectlone •

ll.T An«o.-la(t.4l I'rrsv V
JaiuiBvIlle, Ky . March 2u. - Dr C 

K. Vrjr "(if tills city has r.i-ei»<-d p 
letter from C. H. Htritz. alt-'o of Isjuls 
vllle. who Is in lierlln taking lliv 
Friedmann tuben-nlosis cure Mr 
Htots says he ex|H-<-ts to return n 
America In . June, fully ciin-d H< 
says the beneficial effeelt of tin 
ruatment already are manlfeHi aiu 

that be Is- rapidly gaining Htrengtl. 
and weight. He said; "

'We got , to Berlin January 29 and 
Dr. Friedmann went over me thor 
oughly. He had an X-ltay |>hotogra|i  ̂
taken of my liinga and said he coiih 
cure me, but M must lake four ipMuni 
lnJe<-tlons. on e^very  month. I gV 
the first aeruin Hebriiary 4. Me usal' 

amall ayringe/and lnje<-ied it li|b 
my talp. It nm  not at all painful. ' 
have galnetl/ from t HI iHtuntfa. m> 
weight on arrival, to 122' i>oiin<ls; J 
ea< five tlBiea a day. ''I  ab-ep ant 
my cough la not M(lf what it wat 
when I lefll Igjulsville'..

’There ark fully 7*00 fron
all-itarl* of Winer.Ica who lajtie.M  
Berll-n ■ 10 gqt hls treatment. Hi 
charges $27. fw  each Injei-ilon. Hi 
went lo New* York, but hps left r 
good man in hls office so we nre no’ 
worrying.’’

GERMAN BANKERS FEAR*
- ------------- C W N A ~ tO A N -4 *-O rF

Berlin, Mareh 2lt.--The indicated 
retirement of the Ameriran biihkert 
from |iartictpatlt>n In the Clilnei 
loan createtl consternation ,li>da.\ 
among leaders of^^hi- Inlcreste* 
group of German |.Hnkers. .J-'ear I; 
'expresaeti that ihek whole oi.eratioi 
will fall

It Is asserted. how-v>vef, that Ih. 
Geymgns will j-onllnuc hegollallon- 
In spite of Ihe action of the Amerl 
cans, whom they regarded lo a cer 
tain extent as (heir natural allli-s it 
In ihe ifrojecir aince territorial qiies 
-ttoh*, -It was’^xiinltul out. did not pla} 
the same role with the Americans at 
with Ihe other itowert 

."The German banker* are Inclined 
lo feel hhrt bbcatise th ey . receli-eA 
no Intimation in advance that the 
Americani contemplated ’ withdrawal 

/______________
MEDICINE HAT EXFLOSIQN

RESULTS (In f iv e  d e a t h s

FIX ADJOURNMENT DATE
S«Aata. Adopta_HouSf .RetoluGon End

ing'RegiHar-Sesalon April t— ....."
"  Investigation Again

By At«...tair.| |.r*"tR
.\usiiii. Ii-xus. .Mnrch - |iy a viiin 

tif 3tt tt» II, tht- Senatt- (oibiy adopte.l 
the-lliiiisi- r.-Hiiliilliiii for slin- die u'.F 
jituriiiueiil of III., r.-giilar sessti n on 
April i . •

S.-nulor Wiirn-n i-alletl up ih.. u.l- 
Jouniiiieiil Tt-mtiiillt.n anil niow-tl its 
onhl.lt.|'iilmn. The Senate t.y a vote 

of 19 to idio-, to i.ii down a motion ,
>.v llr.-lif.iril to table iln- a.IJouninient 

resolitnon
TItow whir voi.hI against ailjonrii-. 

ftieiil wiTi' llrelsfurd. t'olllns, John- 
son. l„-itilinore, .Morrow. Nugent, Ter
rell. ItowiiHciid. l  auglfHii and WI|.-\.

Ttn> .lest.liiiion submitting tbi- ref- 
ri.-niluip iiiid Initiative eons<liuiinn;il 

aiiieiiilnie.iit lo the tmnstllnUen‘ falle.1 
tt» gi-l Iw.. Tididw nf the Houst* vtue, 
-whit-li Is 9.5. nn.l therefore was ileft.ut. 
eti GiIh inornlng. Tin- vote was ,S4 
1.1 t'H ami :;i; n««-s.

lingers Ilf Wls.. anrii'l|.atAd ilda re-
snil 'iiii.l iii.iv ei| that till- vole be re- ^  
Minsl.l.-red, Ins. idea bi-lng (bat he w H l^ ^  
hiG-r Iimki' tin . ftorl to re»l\.. I'.e 

siillilion
House Procssdlnga

The SeiiMie had pre\ iimsly avreeil 
to suliiiilssion of ib ia ‘ reKolulloii.

I.lewclllng |n Gris morning's hotise 
di-bute favored suhniLasInn of these 
inieinlmeiits Mill Slid Rogers offer
ed a iwihstllute jhal twenty per cent'
'f iln> voters imisl sign a petition for 
he enactment or approval or rejec

tion of-l.-glalstlon Ills suhslilnte was 
idopitMl before the whole thing wa* 
killed.

The M.fiise Iidopted Huchanan'a reid- 
olntlon ciiHing on the 3'exas ilelegn- 
lion |() try to get bigger a|i|.ropria- 
Hons for geological surveys In Texas.
I| n.li>|)tr'iri1ie,l)avls rtuqilullim aniend- 
jng ibii rule llmlllng tlebale to itn 
ninutes with permission lo be oh 
lallieil for a Pi minute extension of Ibis 
time.

Redistricting Matters ^
A free conference again wns asked 

on the marital rights bill T
Tht.-dlfferenci's betwet>n the l|ou-e 

and Kehate conf.-rence coinnililees on’  
he i-Ongr.-sslonal redlstrlcllng Itill 

are IrrtH . nrlllHble ,atid the llonre 
ointnltleee will re|Kirt ibai fart .and 

■tak f).r further instructlona liKtay.
h waa r.ouinl Impossible lo agree on 

he yis|)Osltit)n'of four counties. Ti in
Green, d'oke. Manuel*. *iMl_CoacJuj_J>____
Ing on the line between Ihe present 

lloway and Smith districts. Per 
taiiritouse members Insist these enun 
lies sht iild go Into Smith's, dliMrIt i.
The SeiiHte committee Insists tli.-v 
<houlil go In to Callowny'jf .llstrict 

Report on Attornsy General 
The Senate refusetl toconcur in Ihe 

House amendineniB lo Connor's bill 
permitting cities to sell |>ark iwirperty 
Itdr, railroad uSt' and a free confer 
ence I'oinmltlsee was spimlnted.

The Senate then began a long dis 
cusslon of 111* domiltee report '"on 
the .Xitorney Ganersl's depsrtoient 
investigation which was prottoaeil 
early In the aeaalon.-*  ̂.MrC.ri.gor pre- 
'■Ipliafed this by calling up the enm- 
mlfieea reitorl. The Senate after long 
argument iKistponed any action oh Ihe 
report until Friday at--t^i'clook.

Gov. • ColqulTt today approved, the V 
mutual fire, storm, hall and lightning -- 
insuram-e' bill.

B.V Associated P teia .
Medicine Hal, Rlherta. March 20.— 

Five (.eraons were killed and lei 
badly Jnjiired In a gas exploaion diir 
ing the burning o f a three story cold 
storage and packing |.Iant here Iasi 
night. The property loss was $10ji, 

'fioo.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  KihNlSTER IS GIVEN
♦  - fIF T Y  V *A R  8ENT-ENCE. «-
«  ■ - J— :
♦  By Associated Press
♦  floree. Texas. March 20.— A* ♦
♦  -Jury at ^eifjamiri. Texas on
♦  Wednesday gave . Rev. .1. K.
♦  Hewett fifty years in the i>enl-
♦  tentlary for pandering.
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FAMOUS POLICE CHTST
QUITS 20 YEAR JOB.

I’arlH. Manh 20.-.-lgmls lepin^. 
hea<l of ihg l’ari*«.|ioItce for twenty 
years, resigned {ifflee toda.v. Hi* hat 
been vallect She ''most famous <hlef 
of iK.ltce in Up- idtirld ' anil has flg- 
i.iFed in hiindreds of ceb-l.ruled cases.

MONEY AND JEWELS F^UND 
ON,QUARTETTE AT DALLAS.

By 1s«,*rt'rlted Press —̂
Dallas. Tcxa8.'..Marct{’ 'Tl4i t»|26(mi in 

bills and some Jewels wpw found In 
a money belt wofn by Mrs. Hurry 
llohlnson. arn-sjed here today on 
suwiiicltni. -Her hutband . an.l two 
other men. also were afr.-sled on 
siisiilcinn III Apnnectlon . with Investi
gations ob^g^y.lMM) bank robbery at 
llaHtro|)/^s)iiiit)ana. The fnij£,e4^ve

honaeJ
jfv in>; Dak sKirding
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The Globe
F o r  the  Afeivesi and  

Latest A p p a re l '
F^or M en and Young hUtnt

Y o u ’ ll do w il l  to ins|>cct our stocks, constan tly a rr iv in g  
from  the best m arkets— W c ore agents here fo r  fo llo w in g  
w ell known goods i-:

Kuppenheimer Clothing* 
Douglas Shoes" ^  
Stetson and M allory Hats 
Not-a-Seam Hosiery 
V index and Em ery Shirts 
G a rh ^ t  Overalls

/

i "L W,
• O h io  A v e n u e  at S tr e e t
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~w i i " ' iat,^r*'niii' ■

\
The Ekster Season
Is :i n'coKiiizul linu* for xivinp. We’liave many aug-‘ 
tffslion.s to offer vou in our\

' X
Klassie Nc'v^Goods

j  \
Wliich wc have just received. Our new m îgn.s in Brngehes, 
WiUfli-Drucf.Ulx iftui Im i HUcih are InniulKul and artistic. 
You will nei î .some new |)iec(:t of jewelry toxM>mplete your 

• I' îs^er attire. \  •

We.piu' you the Im*sI possib’e value 4hat can be prodijced 
foi' tire pricf' asked, always i oi.siderjnjr Qimllln, Ue.n()^ and

B. T. BURGESS, Jeweler
REME^^nKR THE PLACE 613 EIGHTH STREET.

SOHimilRE NEW
B A R G A IN S

\
No. 1.— tlysines.s prop rty; f*nw»-l««atMm,-|i!Ood 

brii i\ JtuddinK with fii>j* i .icome.'()ne that you >YiU 
be proud to own; 50 fool front, with motlern win- 
rtows. lK>ught T) T easy TT'frhs;'  TSTiisT "be'

..sold in the next .‘50 days. <■
t-

No. 2.—Goodji-room hou.xe, only two blocks 
from main hu.sinr.sa .sect on at $2000; ^00 ca.sh, 
balance easy terms at 8 i er cent, interest.

Xo. 3.— Ône vacant let on la-e 9tn*et, 50x160 
fed fine liHatioii, for rouninjr hou.se, cloae in, at 
?8i.0.00. . ,

Xo. t.— Nice liome an "'0th street, new, all^od- 
rrn; 60 fmit lot. jn)od haim, Sidewalks,,.Muth* 
frontr.O-riioros. A ’Tienii y  nt $8600.00. F

*^No,'5.--;6-r(K»m hou.se, -dose in on 0th street; all 
UKKlefu and new; goixl I arn’ and yard, at $4500.

No. 6.—.10 acro.s o f ifigated land this side of 
Lake Wichita; ch>.se t< ear line. Will make a 
bcautifi^ionie at $3150. Will give terms.

X l  JACKSON
Phone 274,

W A N T E ^ - ^  me more Heights lota. listed
':%Un me berore 1 get out my next ad^also some 
other lots iir other parts of the city, while there 
is a dcmnTjd for lots. Do I’t fall tq take advantage 
of it*

V
•-a..

WICHITA nALL8 OAMtS
AT HOMC AND ABIIOAO.

Below appMrs th« oomplct* Mlie* 
dule for le i l  ol -the Wtcblu Palla 
l««m. odvlMil to cUp tbia
out and proMiHa^t Tot r«f«r«nce at- 
tor tho loaaon otxru. Tbe gaeioo 
follow r

April 17—DonIsoD bt WIeb-
Ito KolJo.

April 11, 111, 2» —Wichita ro lli at 
Ardtnpre.
.April 21, 12. 28—WIebIta Falla at 

Bhorman.
April lA  25, 16—WIcbha n i l i  at 

Teaarkana.
April 27, ts. 19—Wirhita Falla at 

Pario.
April SO, May 1. 2—Wtebita Falla 

at Honhain.
May 3, 4. 5—Paris at Wichita 

Falla.
.May 6. 7, 8—Teaarkana at Wick 

ItF 'Falla.
May ». 10, 11—Bonham at Wichita 

Falla.
May It. 13, 14—Bbcrnian at Wicli 

Ita Falla.
May 15. 16, 17—Ouranc at Wichita 

Falla.
May 18. 19. 20—Wichita Falla ai 

Ocnlaon.
May SI, 22, 23—Ardmore at Wich

ita Kalla. *
May 24, 2.̂ , 26- Wichita Falla at 

Bherinan.
May 27. 2S. 29—WIrlilta Fall* at 

Teaarkana. ______ '
May 30, 31. liin e  T—Wichita Falla 

at Parla. ''
June 2, 3. 4—Wichita Falla at Bon 

ham.
Jtine !*. 6. 7—Parlb' at Wichita 

Fall*.
JiinF S, 9. ' 10—Texarkana at Wich

ita Falla.
' /

DS!0UABES FOR UNIOH 
OF HOME Ain) 0HI7B0H

■C"'- Mro. r»*a*rlcfc ^
Union ol home hml church, with a 

cohcttrlea aRort (u work lur belter* 
mem of children and their eJuca* 
lion ak>ai rcllalotie tlnee wae urked 
by Mra, Frederick Bchoff, prealdvnt 
« (  the National Conarcas of iiothcra. 
In an aiddreM befure the nellaloiia 
■BdacaHan aaaoclatlow, which has Just, 
held Its ennual convention'/. Cleve* 
land.
* Primarily, rcsiiuntlble In chnrscfcr 
btilldlna utands thu home, said Mrx. 
Schnfr. fihe pointed put ihai f-ir the 
uKtlre week the church and Sutviuy 
school have the child leea .thiin fuuh 
Iroura. For the lemHltid'er of the 
time, ahe said, the.homa Ij In rantrul 
dud mua' SL'crpi the reipunalblllty.

V.

Your Easter Outfit is Here
SuitSn Shoes, Hats, Shirts, Underwear 

Ties,Hosiery,etc. Stylesright; prices fair

j

Jiiii** II. 12/ 13—Bonliaiii ftt Wicli- 
lla Falla.

June 16—Sherman nt Wich
ita Falls,

June 17. IS, l 9 -I)enlton at Wich
ita Falla.
^/tnie 2U, 21, 22—Durant ut Wicli 

Ita l-'alli.
June 23. 14, Sr.—Wlchlla Falla nt 

UeniBon.
June 26. 27. 28—Wichita' Falla a' 

Durant.
’^une 29. 30, July 1—Wlchlla Falli 

at Xexarkana.
.lulxJ. 3' 4 Idouble header) — , 

Wichita FTHf at Parla.
July n. 6, 7—Wlchlla Fhtla nt Mon 

ham.
July *, 9, 10-rWlchlla Falla ni

Sherman.
July 11, 12. 13—Shermnn at Wich

ita Falla.
July .14. 15,' ‘ If,—Texarkana »i

W'lchltaNlNIla.
July 17. 18, 18—Parla at Wlchlla

Falla. . . .  .
July 20, 21, 22—1)«nhani at Wlch 

ItAv Falla.
24, 24.'̂  25—Ardmore at W l i^  B 

Ita Fa'Ha. ,
July X  28-r-Wlchlta Falla at 

Ardmore.
31—Wichita Falla ai

BIQ BATCH OF BUILDING
PERMITB ISSUED RECENTLY:

The follnwlna'  biilldina permlta 
Imvi! been Issued!

J. K  Mooney, lot Ti, liluck 2Ti2, one 
story frame to loat' ll.'iOO; llartle, 
contractor.

.McTTam end Kora, repairs to one 
lory farnip, lota It. 12. 13 uiid 14. 
•lock 128. to coat tl.Miu.

•M. t). Rowe, one atory rmine, tola 
6 and 17, block H, Floral HclKhta.
) coat ItniM); Wendt, contractor.
Mri. M. ,M. Addicka. one alary 

rraine, lot block 2.‘>, Floral ilelKhta.’ 
5180O; Sharer, conirncttur.

Bert Rraford. lot 7, block 14S, one 
itory frame to coat limiO; Crarea 
qntractor.

Kd Perry, one atory frame, lot || 
ulock 2, Floral Hetahts, io coat 
inOfl; I,ayne. contractor.

O., II. Randolph, one atory frame, 
.lot 4, block 140, to cost llt.'i.

Bertha A. Delaney lot 9, htock 
to coat,$2 5 0 0 Hamniertley, -eon- 

t ractor.

rDeniaon at Wlch-

ant at VV'IchIta

July 29..
Durant.

Auguat 1,
Ita Falla.

Aiiguat 4, S, 6—
Falla. I

Augiial 7. 8, 9—Ardm 
lla Falla:

Aiigual in. 21. 12—Wlchlla^alla at 
Dcnlion.

Aii^iiat 13. 14, ir>-Wtchlta Fatih at 
Durant.

Auguat 16, 17, 18—W'IrhIta Falla al 
Ardmore.

Mens Suits j
Good'm aterials, ; 
carefully m a d e  , 
and the “ top” 
o f s ty le . P ick  | 
your price. Y b ii ] 
w ill get full'value

$ m o j o

.50
$15.00' 
$17.00

and up to

$25.00
J

M at Wlch-

TOWER*! m il BRAND 
REFLEX SUqCER

KBBFB OUT T IM  ILAtN 

.naTtkrk®

Watc ii
THghfe ^  Cannot 

Reflex Edoe9 ^  RvwJn AT 
Protect Vou ovV  'nSniORt 

kramptoor—bvoAtLS 
satisfaction  quaaantkko

'xT 4 ’;'?5To.
•OBtOH

TofR«r CewBe* LiraliaJ,
Toronto «n

DRILLING CABLE THIEF ^  
FOUND ^ E A OeAT (TU L«AT

!-* fulta. Okla., March " 2n.—Junk 
'hlevei.' wl.o have made life mlaer- 
'tbla for the oil fraternity by ateal- 
Ing rablo, pliie and other nil field 
materlalf, nr« expected to ease up on 
such work by the retributive Juatiue 
I'bat Itefell an nuknown man who 
«lole a heavy calde belotiglng' to \V. 
M. Duffopil. X rtrlllei* Duffforil ac- 
omiiauled hy yillage Morahal Bob 

Jbkiiin. ant. upon the nian'a Irnll and 
a f t ^  a long ride discovered his life- 
leas nqily in a rayine along the Ark- 
inaas nrer. about ten liillea south 
of Red F^rit. Kvidently he' had been 
run down ny a vigilance committee 
.xnd alaln l^ e  hcxly haa not bei-n 
IdentlUciL ..

. ... 'X : . .
•CALVARY" IS s u b j e c t  A T . 

PRESBYTERI/l)kN CHURCH, 

r a lo ^ to  FasterThe mrciinga preparator: 
being held nightly at the FjVei Pres 
bytorlan ('hnr«'h are hrlngliig^put a 
good attendance and are creating 
conalderable Interest. JTonlght Dr. 
.McKee’s theme will *be “Calvary.” 

The chim-h la making (ireparatinna 
for a great day Fatter Sunday which 
will be the last aervlce the congrega
tion will hold In-the old church. An 
elah&rate milHlctl progrom la now 
.being rehearsed.

Shirts in dress and negligee, 
the soft Pongees with col
lars attached, 50c to’ $1.00.

T h e  w h i t e  a n d  Madres 
dress shirt at 50c ta  $2.00.

Men’s Shoes'
In the best makes 
and all o f the .j 
leathers. Stylish, 
servicable-.a n d | 
comfortable at—

$5,00 -

$4,50 ,

$4.00
$3.50

$3.00

and down to

$2.00

Spring Hats in the nobby 
and staple styles. Stetson 
and other standard -brands 
at prices that you will be 
w illing to pay.

' I

Atttnflen A, F. A  A. M. -■ **V‘
/ A ' - '  Wichita Kalla lyjdgr will con 

fer the K. A. Degree tonigh 
beginning at 7:30 nharp. AH+ 

vialllng Musonn cordially InvIfcdT”
M. J. OARDNER. W. .Vfr- 
CltAB R FULLER. S e fT "

67 lie.

The Annual K.a»f< 
er xerman of Wick 
la Falla Command 
i ry No. 59, Knlglit
Templar., will Ixrt" 

preached by-RIr Knight Rev. J. Wr 
mil at the Firm Methodist churclr- 
i4cuth, Runday mornlngr March 23. al-" 
11 o'clock. All Sir Knighia are urged 
Io be nl the Maaonir Hall by to a. nw 
and march from the hall In time to- 
reach the church by 11 it. m: All via- 
Itlng Sit KaIkhla.xio..i-x.t£udcil A .carr- 
dlal Invitation to'atleud this siervlcw-- 

J. A TIICHOLT. E. C r^
A. K. KERR, RecnrdefT^

67 21 c.

neorgetowre—A Ten Thousand Club 
was formally organired al a big 
masK meeting which waa helcf" by 
• he buaInpKB men here a, few days 
hgn. About sixty enthusiastic 
boh^lcrs were In allcndani'e. Ofllc era 
wiH-t-lic elected nl a Inter meeting.

- Tell Tour trouhtos to. tlie ^fsndy

)•> <

•"‘It

A real novelty. Three Singers of A 
Rres A Jotioeon. A few minutes of M 
end men ifl Uie world. Openlhg at' tli 

■SQUAN^DERS MONEY
OF BANK; ARRESTED.

New York, March 20— William It. 
Trefry. a voting. C»nai)lmi linnk 
clerk, who stiirlled ilte cupilullHlB of 
Europe hy the lavish expenditure of 
money, was scnienccil to Siilg Sing, 
today for four Ĥ||rH. lie pleuded

fiiliiv elegantly dressed. Johnson 
tnstrelsy Iniroducitig the two smallast 
e l.vdia M.irgarct Theatre ‘today, 
guilty to forgeries hy "whlch~he da- 
fraiided theV.S'ew York branch of tbq 
Ro.val bank of Canada, out of many 
thousands of dollars. With the aid 
of a young woman whom ho met In 
.New Volk he spent all the money In 
Europe in about a month and return
ed, to .New “York where ho waa ar- 
ro'ited.

Official 1913 Schedule of Tfxas-Olclahbma League
i

‘ ---- -
" A r d m o r e .B o n h a m D e n is o n

A r d m o r e ...................... - R e a d  T h e

April 21.-22. 23 ^ 
May 24. 25. 26 
Jifii 29. '30, July 1

June 20. 21, '.>2 
July 29.'30. 31 
Aug. 13. 14. 15

- • J

B o n lin m

Mny l*  13, 14 * 
June 14, 15. 16 
July 11. 12. 18 T im e s  f o r

April 27.. 28. 29 
May 27, 28. 29 
July 2. 3. 4 '

May. 6. 7, 8 
Jiim* 8, <t, 10 
July 4. Ere.’ 
July 17. 18, 19

D a n i s o n - ................

May 15, 16. 17 
June 26. 27. 28 
Aug. 4, 5. 6 B a s e h a l l

D u r u r t ......................

May 18. 19, 20 
June 23.- 24 25
Aug. 10. 11. 18 *

April 24. 25. 26 
May .30. .31 June 1 
July 8. 9, 10

April 18. 19. Ffl 
July 26. 27, 28 
Aug. 16, 17. 18

P a r i s - . - .  . . . . . ' t t : . . . .  .
May 6. 7, * . 
June 8, Ik 10 
July 2 ^ 1 .-  89

May IS. 16. 17 
June 17. 18. 19 
Aug. 4, 5. 6

Ms'v 12! IJ, 14 
June 14, 15. 16 
July 14. 15. Ill

T e x a r k a n a -

May*iM, 5. 
June 8. "! 
Jufy 14. 15. 16

Mky 21, 22. 23 
June 20. 21. 22 
Aug. IS. 14r 16

May 9. 10, 11 ' . 
June 11. 12. 13 
July 20, 21, 22 i

M a y T  10. 11
Ju«e 11,12.13 
July 17, 18. 19

April 16, 16. 17 
July 28. 24. 26 
Aucuat 7, 8, 9

May .3. 4, 6 ,, 
June 5, 6. 7 
July U. 12. 18

W i c U t a  m t » - ......................
16*11 ■ ■ ■ - ■  s— —

April 19. 1», 2« ' 
Jaly H . Jt. ?8 ' 
A«g. 16. 17.'18

April 80. May 1. 2 
Juae 2. 3, 4 
July 6. 6. 7 1

Mav 18 19 "0 
Juae IS, 24, IS
Aiif. lu, 11, I2

April 15, 16. 17 
June 17. ix; 19 
Aug 1. 2. 3 ^

May' 3. 4. fc 
June 5, 6. 7 
JtHy 14. 15. 16

May 21. 2̂ ; 23 
July 2.3. 24. 25 
Aug. 7, 8, 9

and Sport
May 9. 1«. 11 ’ 
June 11, 12. 1.3 
July 11. 12. 18

May 6. 7. H 
.lime 8,. 9. 10 
July 17. 18. l9
- . —-Ns '
May 12. 13. 14.

I June 14. 15. f «  * 
iJuly 20, 21. 22 -

June 2«, 27. 28 
July 21. 20. SI 
Aug. U .'l4 , 15,

Paris
Atmll 21. 2.7. 26 
Jiim' 2. 3. 4 
Jllly 8, 9. ,fil

April 18, | «,\ l 
Jir|ie 2;:, 24, 27 
Aug. 10. II. 12

April 21. 22. 23 
May 24. 35. 2fi 
June 29, 30, July I

April 30. Miiv 1. 2 
May 27. -28, 29 

TJiily 5. f.; 7

NawS'-Full
June 26* 27. 2« .  
July 26. 27. 2S 
Aug. 1, 2. 3
---
May 18. 19. <0 
June 2ff.'21. 22 
Aug. 13. 14. 1.7

A'prtl 27, 28. 29 
May 30, 31. June 1 
July 2. 3. 4 
ll'gamea-Jiil.v 4

Sharman
-April :ic. May I. i 
May 27, 28. 29 
July 2; :i. 4 
2 gmiies .Inly 4

•Miiy 18, 19. 20 
July 29. 311, 31 
Aug. 16, 17.‘jS .

AprllXl. 25. 26 
I May .30,'!li;j>rinc 1 
-Inly 5. 6. 7

April 27. 28, 29 
June 2. .3. 4 
.lime 29. 3ir, July i

April 15, 16 17 
.I11I.V 2.'!. 24,'26 
Aug, 7. 8. 9,

r
Reports.ol
' * ' *4-----

May 15. 16. 17 
I June 17, 18, J9 
Aug. 10. 11,12

April W, 22. 2.3 
May 24. 25. 26 
July 8, 9. to

Texarkana
A|irll 27. 28, 29 
.May 3n,31. June 1 
July .7. 6. 7-

■lime 26. 27. 28 
•Itily 26, 27. 28 
Aug. 1, 2. 3

•April 3<l. May. 1, 2 
June 2, 4
July 8. 9, 10

.April 21, 22. 23 
May 24. 25, 26 
July,*, 3. 4 *
2 games Jiily.4

■ May 21.*22, 23 
-Idly 29, 30. 31' 
Aug. 16. 17. 18

A|>ril 18, 19. 20 
June 23, 24. 25 
Aug, 4. 6. 6

All Gamas
April 24, 25. 26 
-May 27. 28. 29 
June 19, 30, July 1

W. Falls
.May 21. 22. 23 
July 23. 24. 25 
Aug. 7, 8, 9

May-9; 10, 11 
June 11, 12, 13 
July 20, 21, 22

April 15, 16. 17 
June 17, 18,19 
ARg, 1. 2. 3

May 1.7 16.17 
June 20 21. 22 
Ang. 4. 5. 6
a — .
May 3.,4, 6 
June fi, 6, 7 
July 17 18. 19

May H. 13, l 4 
June 14, 15. 16 
July 11, 11 It

May 6. 7. 8 
June 8, 9. 10 
July 14. I I .  16

ElW|0a)|

\'
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IR EYES

We ate Special-
jets in Fitting

I y  »

Glasses
Wo Kriiiil t;ur own 

(hiTi ft r «  RiivliiK yiMi 
(he time aii'l exiM iiHc uf wail- ,1 
lug. *

Wc Kaiinrattlee l »  iu:ikr ycu 
•re If lir the iMiw.rr ot an tip- 
llcluii, er your muiiey refund
ed. «

We are nnt faklQt —huvliig 
hern In Wlehlla -ten
yiani. Nfimt all kntiw tut.

C'oim- iiiid 'lel me tiitike yt u 
•«U ua you uiieu did.

A. S.

FONVILLE
Mal^lf!lclu^iM|; Opiirluii 

706'Ohio ‘ • I ’hone 31,1

C E M E N T  W O RK

L  H .  R o b e  r t s
Qenerat Contractor
Walks. Curbing, 8to|>a. Conant 
Work, rioorf, Poundktioat, 

Btroet Croaaiacs

Telephone 604

V
I r O O K I N C

<*̂ FEEDf
W^NawcT^kBest.

rREE, FREE, FREE .
One o f Cotikey’s l*oul|;,py 

Titoka (lives a fulk defttrtSi of 
the ralslu g of chickens and 
eiiiimrrales tljc <'auacs and 
cures for all dlHeases.
’ To Cattle and Hortca 

On on n strike until your own
er brings you a bnrket of "Salt- 
•■•n." Muncy ’lack If not antlB- 
factory, • ,

Oetting th« Beit 
In fodd Is an rnsy matter If yon 
come here forlt. You will find 
it always wludeHonic and neur- 
lHhliiB._ We carry a full line of 
all kinde of teed and have four 
delivery '^ g o n s ' to Inauro 
iimiinit delivery Large stoePof 
garden ipeds. chicken remedief 
and stock vigor.

I son 
lest MARICLE GOAL CO.

Phone 437

S A N D
Beet WIchiU River < Building 

Bend

Wichita Sand and Gravel Co.
W. O. McGuire, Manager 

Phone 274 Office SlOH 8 th St.

BATHS
Yeti denY have to WeM

BATHS—Salt, glow, plain, hot or 
cold, good rubber In attendenee ,̂

Piva new Bath Rooms ek

\ ' Lawler's Barber Sho|{

Skillful Llcnding of 
% choicc&i aril purest leii^

TlWUEi 3U1f!>
a C i\ R £ iT i:s

A smoko- goodnofis that 
has won tlie pjfvjd--will 
of this 'wholo country.
"lMst:ncr!vcly In tlM d uol' ’

2 0  for  1 5 c

A R H TE O TS  FOR 
' SCHOOLS HRMEOli

I --------------------.*

BOAJtO APPOINTS PATE AND VON 
DER U PPE  AND GLENN 

BROTHERS

l/pfTHE, 
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND ij  .

Talapbona No. IIT .^

TENTATIVE PLANS MADE
Buildlng'on. Austin Site Wi1T~Have 

Twelve Rooms and Be Prac
tically FIra Proof

Peace With Diahonor.
U' itangar. a|>read tbo tldlnga that tliu 

-^'aukee breed has tailed.
That a man of straw Is- trcmld iit 

while Ike yanjiee \riaK'a aasallwl. 
Id't the weni o f'iham e Im» ullercd.

t i l

CLAIMS HIS INVENTION
GAN LOCATE PETROLEUM

w.ci lich Ought To 
n'i Tfou-

Oil ineifSKjroubk's see ov«t  flow. 
No longer nyed they ' s|iiMid 
IT 32(i.tiou drilling u well to get oil 
tint ain't there; no longer need 
they uuy S4u iMuiut-mid. get nothing 
but salt water. They ’ran' find <iiit 
eiactly where the.oil la and huve

Texas, hi:t now of this city, hits tlic 
soliitiun of the problem. He can 
locate oil uiidergruiiiid and tell ex
actly where to drill for It; be i-ays 
so' himself.

to he a small iMillle In which

contained forty-six dItTen-nl iiilmTals. 
The Lieiiuvior of this mixture enables 
him to tell where the oil Is; nut only 
oil. but gold, c'oiiper, lead and other 
mineral wealth irTj be defliiltely 
lucati d by it, be declared.

Mr. Whittaker npiiears .nt tie  
('humlier of ('oniim rc« ofllt es yester- 
cIh> and wanted to locate eoiiie oil 
for that histituilon in rase It was 
(ilunnliig to go into the oil lusiiie-s.

Givea Insant'Action.
KooHhee at’  l.ymMi re.iiOrt that A 

SIN'(ilyj-l UOSK of siniplo hiickthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., as coiiiiKlumlcd 
In AdJerika, the Gorman appendicitis

pl|i«- line connM tiou k^ l ready ■winxwly, stops, constipation or gas on
they drill In. ■ the vtomach I.NSTANTI.’Y. Many

J. A. Whittaker,' late o f ' ( ‘ lureiulon.
Many

Wichita Kails |>eople are being help
ed.

i.Vilvrrtlseinenl)

At I he .meefliig of the bi.nrd ol 
llic Wichita Ku 'Ih *>. Indi’pciideiil 

•,S< hucl liisirict WediieHilny ufteniooii 
I'ute uiid Voii der l-tppe wer»‘ employ 
i d as' arclillei-iH loi; the pro|ios<-d 
new school building tin the TIdrieeiilh 
slieel gripinds niid (ileiin Mros.. 
were pinpinyed for the new biilldliig 
ill the factory addition.

A hiiilding cumnilttbo < (>jiiprlstMl 
of Superlnieiideiit ('arjieiiler aad 
■Minsr.s. Ilitlloi k gild llriiwii was ap- 
pointed to ( O l l i e r  wifh ilie architectw 
in' making^ of ilie plans. This coiii- 
iiilttee WHS given uiillioiiiy in mlopi
i^ana ah<i to tai(f^”~TRr” T>rpllniTiiur> 
sl(U>H toward aeciiriiig bids.

IJefInMe plnnn for the bnlldlugs 
have not yet been ndo|iled.' although 
the ( oijiifiltle^ l^a decided in n gen
eral way roiicernliK the liiil'dliiys.

The Inilhling ^oii the 'I liirlcentli 
street grounds Is lo rontiln twelve 
rooms arcnnling to the plans now in 
view' and Is to have (wo stortwa and 
a baseiiiptil. It is l(r he hiiill of 
hrlck and concrete and Is to le  prac 
llcally lire proof.

It will be l(M's|ed Just west of the 
present hulldiiig and Is to be main
tained as a separte tuiil.

Tho fai,*ory mldltloii hnl'dlng 4a 
to Ih> four room lirick with wall) 
heavy rnoiiKb to carr\ an addiliuiial 
story when more room shall he neces- 
sa ry.

It is expected lo have both build 
iiigs ready for oiciipuiiry by the 
op(yt1̂ Lhg uf lliu a* bool year in’XI
S< pti'infier. • r-

lei the pinioned eugte kiin.w 
That we cannot/hear our honor when

it lumlly bids, us go!

O Ksiiger, siduslilng madly ibronKh 
the iiiiiddy Texas ford,.

Why ride ye t'hus to egU U|Smi h 
broken, lusiy •word?'

The llnips have chanaeil, 0,.4ll5tnge'r 
and a wryfrtde'taoka eH'in awe. 

While the Vaiikce haitiier a - Uiw« red 
by a treinhiing man of straw.

Oft. gone are Harrett, Travjs and the 
men who made the sin ml 

.\l Alaiitn's iKHir furtrcaif lor^lhe lion-
of their I'and;-----  ----------

They may not rite to aid us and otir 
(lag hi shame Is furled..

So^w'u gain I'eace with lllshoiior and 
the attCera of all tlin world.

So. Hanger, cease thy riding, for I he 
aid you seek Is uot 

In the place whVre klood's roimra) 
Ing In the veins thgt wore hot. 

The idnioned eagle ft'iiliera. hitl the 
earth he may not leave,- 

As he broods i i|k>ii DUhoiior. as hi 
droops his head to grk've!

— Arthur Somers Hoclie In .\ew 
York Anioricaii.

YOUNG LADIES BEWINO CLUB
WITH MISS AGNES REID.

Our vegetable Ifne is as near cem 
pleie as the market will atlmll. Phone 

•Mr. Whittaker's Inveatloo 'aii.M-ars'j us your order, 177. Sherrod & Co
are tO tfc-

N f'w porl-The recent ralna linw 
proved a Idesslng lo the farmers in, 
this sectihii. UatH nrje looking line. 
.Msnv fanners^ lisva coirroemed 
planting uorn niid 'prosiiecls for a 

.liiii- crop seem nesiired.

.Miss Agnes Reid was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to the meeting of 
the aewliig diih uf young ladles, 
which as yet has not adopted a 
name. .VeefUe-werk. us iisiiil. oren' 
pied the meiul.icrs, while socliil fe i 
lures of various kinds made the o( - 
> salon a iiiost pleaaaut one for all 
conrem(Hl. Those press-nt- were 
Misses Jewel Kemp, Carrie Kell 
Mabel Kimpson. hhither I! 
Katbryij Wilson, Kddle f!i 
Ifan Avis, Kathryne Hindi 
Fenton.

EIGHTH AND INDIANA ■ .*| in -i.TTw iiTrm i!is
v _

^ -S''

W E D N E S ^ Y  BRIDGE CLUB 
MEETS W ITH MRS. 8

A Varilable Style Show 
At Kahn’s This Week...,;
I f  y o u ' h a v e  n o t  a l r e a d y  s e l e c t -  
e d  y o u r  E a s t e r  a t t i r < e , ’' ^ w e  e a r n 
e s t l y  i n v i t e  y o u  t o ^ n s p e c t  o u r  
e l e g a n t  s K o w i n g  oi^Suits^  
CoatSn Dresses^ Costumes 
and Millinery

The week’a session of the W ill 
ni'sijay liridge Club wus held a| the 
home of Mrs. T. It. Hmllh. Mrs 
.uther Haynie won the aflomuon's 

souvenir from two tallies of players 
Mrs. K. !.•. Bnilth will be the next 
liOjpvss. A salad course was the re
freshment feature Those present 
were Mesdanies K. I .  Rgillh, lailher^ 
Ilayrile, K. P. Greenwood, l,e(m lioeh, 
George Harrington, .W. K. Weeka, 1». 
.1. While, l.iither W«^b.

ITUESDAY PRtSCILLA CLUB
MEETS AT J. A. FISHER HOME

m

III AIhi'v Ii niut A p r il d ic ' ortUimr^  ■> o f  
h i'irc  oimtt-ii ftnii.-t lu jri’ t liT ihow oji thi- itu'n 
is .will'll ftonit'Uiiiiyr * l''(' n'll.^t tK.' 11M''1 a.- i I’ mti- 
tu tf go ■.«( lo  keep tin* i lioii’.' hoivr > .'ilua ,1 l ru it» 
for gppdihi- —   ----- ; r*------—  ------  - -—

F ortu u u le ly  f l i ig -u 'a r ’ .̂  drityfl fru its  a it ' o f  t.4- 
pcc ia lly  gruotl iiun lity .

I ’ lU  \’ K S  art* n 't y  im -a 'v  nihl tem li r  ;;m i la -1 lo r 
Ilian  usiial iii ih ivo r . ont't, a rc  h'w per I 'l . '

P H A C M R S  a rc  a I ’ i t  b jiroa iii tiiia  ,i
cpm jtarod t«i '■•jiiic p o  v io u s '’;, < a i s. Fa  
oiU'M on ly K- , i.r ili/  t

A P K K 'i  liiritf (ino.*, w r y  U 'l jd 'r  a n d -o f  
ricly^lart fla v o r , 2 (io.

A P l ’ I.F.S, liirKo otu's, v e ry  l<T.dtT atid o f  ri^t.i 
ta rt f la v o r , IRc.

ThoHo frn its  w ill-m a k e  fin e  .v iil»d iin li- f fo r  
hom o can Mod fru its . l '> c  1 hem .is : . . j ' ( ,  i*i ly -s  
and pujiiH Ill's, otc.

C. H. Hardeman
Pure Foods

17

•Mrs. J. A. Fisher was hostess to 
the session of the Tuesday' PrisrIls 
Club; this was Mra. Flaher'a Aral 
experteiicu aa a hoslhea since l>econi- 
ing a resident of Wichita Fhlla and 
tli(< meeting waa j i  thoroughly pfeils 
tint one. Mrs. C.-Tl. Folder told the 
sloiy which entertaiiied the iiieinhers, 
while the needles were plUsI and a 
delicious two course luncheon was 
served. Mra. Mllfon Krwin. will be 
Beareas at thrTrert ih c fttnir ~ Thp: 
l>rpseni Tuesday w ere ' Mesdanies 
Waije Walksr. Mark Walker, W. It. 
8 licin>erd. ,Googer, *M. Krwin. i*. A. 
Marlin. Pritchett. T)#on. Fred Mar- 
ringlon,.sNlna Butler, C. II. Feldir. 
Mark ^oore.

■< ; i

“ CARE IN MOVING”
You dogirc “ caro” wlion niovint; your Ivin ohol.t jrooda, 

and not chrapnoa.s. But.whon yon can-Rot ‘‘f  aro" and roa- 
sonalilo charsfcs, you aro la ttor pati.sfii-d. W'o want to sat
isfy “ YOU.” *

‘’Service in Handling Your 
Merchandise”

VVe a ro  iHiuipped lo  handle yo itr  morchandi.ar prn .up lly , 
atrrrr.Uy, am i in a huslncii.s m anner.. "VV'K A U P R I X I A T E  
Y O U U  B U i^ E S S . '-

McFall Transfer &  Stora î^e Co. -
Telephono.s 444 and 14 —  —— Hours Always

O u r  g a r m e n t s  a r c  m o d e l e d  b y .  
t h e  l e a d i n g  N e w  Y o r k  a n d  
P a r i s  d e s i g n e r s ,  a n d  c o n t a i n  
e a c h  ^ t u r e _ o f  g o o d  w o r k -  

I  - — m a n s h i p  a n d  h i g h - c l a s s  t a i l o r 
i n g .  A l l  t h e "  n e w ' ^ y l e s  a n d  
c o l o r s  f o r  y o u r  a p p r o v a l

Call and saYma 
L. H. LAWLEft, Rpogriatar N e w  E a s t e r  S t y t e i d e a s

>
L I T T E K E N  B R O S .

aCNERAL contractors 
at aU kfnda of

Cement W orlil iDne 889
Barnar Third and' wiawr Bta.

Dental Work that satlafHaa.
DR. OARRISON,. Dantlat 

MoNa d*. 4M IfAL Bank Bide.

T h e  M W inery
Our m illinery section is truly a display 
o f love lin ess^A rtis tic  hats from  the 
world's leading designers on display in 
Kahn's ^ M i l l i n g  dep^tm en t— Just 
the styled Y od ’ irT ik c  foF^your 'Easter 
bonnets!— Your visit down tpwn is not 
complete without seeing this display

“R E L I A B L E ^

Tha= New Conluiy Chib wa* ,ln 
■•Ion Wediierday afternocui at the 
home of .Mr». M. M, Ad<llcke*i«. -

1'he dance which the Kika . ha<l 
scheduled for tonight haa been |H>st- 
poned . .

Mra ■ Kiigene Rherrod will enter 
lain the Fiv'e Hundred Cluli^ at 
session thIK afleriiimn.

.MAKES HAIR GROW

p'artalaiS Saga An inyigiaratar Tliat 
Makes 'Hair Grew- Abundantly

or Mongy.Back' ^ -y
If y<uir-hair td thinning 'aSt »u d  

iially It won’t b* Ion* before- Hu- 
bald aixlt appears.- t
'^ h e  tithe to take care. Of the hair 

is when you have halt to take'-^an* 
of. -

'For thin falling hair HA best 
remedy known (o mankind la Pari
sian Sage. It la ^compounded . on 
aclentiflc piinciplet and furnlahea to 
the hair root a nwrishmant that art. 
qujckly and promptly and causes 
hair to grow.
.But rememlier tbia; It kllla tlm 

dandruff garni, the peat that appro- 
prialea all the natural nourishment 
that should go to' the half root. .

Parisian Sage la sold by Fuoshre 
ft Lynch under a imaltlve guarantee 
(0 baniah dandruff, slop falling hair 
and ttchlpg scalp In two weeks or 
money back.

It glvSa to women’s hair a lustre 
and radiance (hat is most fascinat
ing and causes it to grow ahundant-
ly-

Parislan Rage is. Bold by druggiata 
in every town in Amarica. A larger 
generous bottle coats M  cents and 
the girl with Auburn hair ia on every 
bottle. %

(Advsrtlsafcsat)

V-

A h ! !
’"Th is id ..the ayjyp that gives the sweet 
tooth a treat. "P ou r -qn plcnty-^it’ i  a

'Wholesome sweet— let thb children eat all 
they want o f it, it’ s good for them.'

CANE SYRUP
is just as simple tfs it is -gootl— ĵost - the- 
pure juice o f Lou isianaSiag.irC ’jnc boil'-’il 
down m the right consisFtficy firt-'i’ canned 
without thp loss o f a part^lit of the sugar. 
Better than the law requires.

..-Ywwr CrwcOT will !< y*-7 to 
rcron-.mrrjt it Srrjo-w hp xj|owx. 
yo’-i’fl r-itT!* I>ack (of mure. * .4 '

W ^ p le B -P la t te r  G ro c e r  Co.
MUa -  C^aUea Fwrt W.riA

Try a TIMES Want Ad

l i  Al
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/ WICHITA D A I I U M S
Published Fvery Wvok Day-'Aflerno*)!! 

(Except Saturday) »
And oo Sunduy'Murnlng

-Ut.
TUB TIMES I'l lllasIMNtI t'llMIMNV

rim«s BallilliiK. I'nriKT
«IMl Si-oll AvrlllU-

M E M B E R  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Phones—
Editorial and H^lnoss Office .. .Id'.'

rl|itloii KMtrm
07 the yunr nmill or < urrl«*i » . 
fly tile iiHUith on«ll **r fitrrl*T) 
By the wshI -uuatl i*r rnrrfet .»

...rio.,

...KV

Belle of m.. ITS  BETTER WAl
Will
Hub
Phoj

'■v OfflrrpB iumI IHrrs lor* :
M  ami <t>ari Mcr
B ■. Hitff ....................
O. I» Aii.ltr»mi .......... Sf. r.’liirv
'B  I> ............... t « » l« lu iil Mhiijikit
J. A Ki'i'iii. rv :iiil# »K .II. AVItB.v .lllnir, 

T f  'i 'lsl. n I- Ito^liatiwi'i-
M  lli'orsrn ........ ' TTn'iifriil Mmi.i k i t
B. D. Itouu.'ll ..............  Ma,ii
Baterrit it th.- riol.iffl.-.- si «  lO 

AH * III...* mull iifntB'

iiuai^ Eilll.rr 
Wli'iilra rail.*

US well as in oilier lines, and the 
Times Is not koliiK to be In 'uppoaltloii 
to any law, ll iiialters not how 
vere thejienulty that may be provided, 
ihdt } '̂lll tend lo w.i>ed tlieni out or 
'' create Oielr iiuinber.

■IGHT CHARGES AND 
L iyiNG

Wichita Falla. Texaa, March 20. 1915

Coiiinientiiin on .what ^lie Times hail 
to say renurdlna Hie Inlriiduellon of a' 
bill In the leylslatnrc lirdllthttlnK news

Ki'i'oi'il mid l'

LbgbI News Brevities

paper.ronli'sis, the l).-nloii 
('hronlele has this lo sa.v:

“From a purely persnjuil tlnndi iiint 
we are .“aBl(i“ mnie.uls, iiuf our i

rresidiilit ri. U, Mudae, p(
Island I'liilroad, haa aiven 
low Liik lo this press, wliieh, 
win show clearly that the 
are iMil wholly 16 blame for the Ii Ik Ii 
ciU of iTvIuk:

“ Itailniads welcome an InveatlKalion 
of the l.dah cost of lIvliiK.' We know 
that haw ever hiKh may he the prices 
if.relafi tirodncls. any cUarRe that we
parrielpaht in the siMilla cannot be laid . . , u- .. i... . . .

lower I

sition is not iilonn eUticul u 
lines. We helfi\e the Kami 
worth the eandle. lint

iii'i'.'l

hail ever before, liideiid. we 
;ire as ihueh Jnterested ns the proilucer 
•ml consumtfr In finillnii; 'who must 
shoulder the bUtme. ^

Is n'll I itp.-enlly Mr. J.1 V - (Tortnan. 9^ce
the proiKi.ied pri/sldinl of our lines, walked Into a 

lawN^we believe. Km-s nnlin I o far and inild 40 cents for a pound
In the way of proviiliiiK ininisliini ni. .\l „ f  Cnrfforpin cherries. Me was Ba
the very worst, the coniesis iiierel ,• 
hold 'out the hope rtf an unduly larm' 
reward lo the snccessfiil conlestnnt 
while niaklUB no pr ivision for remiin- 
eratinft the rtihers who may have 
worked equally as hard -hnl less sue- 
eessfully. .\nd lo prese>(he a iM'nllen- 
tlsrjr aentenee for that is maklni; the 
piinlihinent quireNlJsprotmrttqnate to 
an set which. If an offense at «11. Is 
merely peltlnR rffhrk done by appeaUny 
to the everpresent desire of "sonlv- 
thlng-for nothlnR." It Is more than pos> 
slble that there have been “erooked" 
contests, pul on by criwiked promoters. 
Instances of such. lnde<*d, are no tloubt 
responsible for the presenl^|((iU. We. 
are Inclined to believe that thqir'i' 
should he restrietlons'hy law-for the 
conserving and protection o f the fiuU- 
Ue's Interest and-to Insure ahsolpte 
fsimest. But we are not prepared to 
say thst honest members of an hoYiesi 
profession which has done Its full 
part toward the building up of this 
great state shAuld be classed as fel
ons—and the'bill hat a retroactive In. 
ference to that effect—simply be
cause. wllliout thought of impropriety, 
they have sought to bulfd up their 
subscription lists and collect delln- 
<|iiTal subscriptions by .the contest 
method, which with all Its faults gets 

^reaulls. albeit at a cost of money and

some institution, such as a liureau of 
,'Viarkets lii tlia Mnfted States Heps^t. 
ment of Agrlnillure such us the pro
moters-pf I his. Conference ilidicate Is 
neuded, should he ifn efricient |»ower In 
bringing producers and eonsumers to
gether and In the forwarding of Farm- 
era Co-Operallve .Marketing OrgauizU' 
tioiis.

T lie Bostonians are at Jones-Ken 
uedy Co's. . ^  i 6 OlfcI

(io<)d Friday Service wllll be held

at 7:So. conslstlj#? of evening prnyer 
and adUVess on the seven words from 
the cross. ,

dlasatlsfiietlon out of proportion t^ Its 
benefits from an.v alandpolnr . Xo
more contests in ours, llmiik you; hut 
we are atlll willing that 4b«v other fel
low may do as Us own conscience and 
ocnditlons dictate."

To tell the plain truth, the Times 
editor had not read the' bill through, 
and did not know that the penalty 
provided for violation of the law was 
a sentence In the peiillentlary. How
ever, It has knowtedge of news|*ape 
contests that have been pulled v of’ 
right here In Wichita Falls that were 
no rotten they absolutely stunk, and 
a penitentiary sentence for the pro- 
niotpr^. and even for some of the

tounded. at the price and Asked the 
Htore-keeiier why It was that he had 
to pay so mtich for the cherries when 
the same fruit sold In Csttfcmts at 
five eenIB a ismnd? The answer wga 
on iifcuunt of high freight rates. Mr. 
(lortimti than called the store-kcep«tr’s 
aitentlon to the fact that the freight 
rule on cherries from California here 
WHS only one and one-qtiarter rents per 
petind. He ('hen wanted to know who 
got the difference? The question'atlll 
Tctnalna ttnanawered; yet It Is a ques
tion we would llk » to ha>4e answered. 
IwK'aUse exorbitant retail prleea tend 
to restrtet consumption and low prices 
to producers prevent the ilevelopment 
of farming Industries. In either case 
the railroads lose the haul.

I am heartily In sympathy with the 
call that the Associated Farm Papers 
have made for the First National Con
ference (in Miirkeling and Farm Cred
its 1,0 meet In (''hleagd'Th'Aprll. 1 be- 
helleve that this Conference will do 
an Immense g(H>d. None realizing 
Imore keenly, than we railroad officialB, 
who come.1n_contact w.lth U pvfry d.ix. 
of our lives, the need of farm.era get<‘ 
ting belter hualness meihodsnnfo the 
selling of their products.

We need a medium of gettln| sellers 
and consumers nearer together. Many 
kinds of prcMiuqts fall to reach the 
market heenuse the producers lack Ihq, 
necessary Information about markets. 
Our lines-have for some time been 
.carrying on a -campaign o ( education 
l«* this end. But our efforta and the 
efforts of other railroad systems have 
niiceasarll.v timm hnhhaza'rd and ran 
never attain the effeettve standard 
thht will be reached by the ^amitalgn 
which will result from this Confer- 
enjii-- As an Instance of this, our 
'/Cgrleuliiiral 
'll. M

The Wiehita Falls Knute Agents 
monthly meeting scheduled Rutiday 
at Elk City has.been ca4U*d oM on ac
count of Easter Sutiday. It will b- 
held Instead oti the .following Sunday 
at ^ ^ h lta  Falla.

Seelhose .Minstrel Hoys at the I.ydla 
Margaret tonight.

'Another fresh shipment of cheese— 
Elniberger, Brick, Sw^ss, N*iufchatel. 
amerobert, E.daun, Pineapple, Pltnen- 
loes chees, Roquefort, Sap Sayo—Just 
strived at Sherrod A Co., phope 177. 
6^tfc. "

You can always get a good pound 
of butter at Sherrod A Co, phone 177. 
60 tfc.

will he tranaaoteU. A contract with I 
tlie \\Tehlta Fails Electric Cumpany j  
for furnishing -the current for stroet i 
lights for u period oC ten S'ears fius | 
been approved by the light comiiilttet*. 
and has been passed up to .Mayor Hell I 
for his exnminattuu. It may he that j  
some action will be tuk*k> on llils.4;on  ̂
tract tonight. • ' • , 1

Toll your troubles to the Handy 
Man. Phoiie 544. ' 34 tfc.

D.', Bolding, dentist, offlee 206 
Kemp A Kell building.^ Phone 206.

IM  tic  
* ;

Dr. Prptbro, dejM1%t, Ward building. 
Eighth Street.wc 60 tfc.

, Several/l5te caaes of siiialI|>ox have 
been giuch more severe than the 
earlljiT rases. Chief of Police Qwinn 
is one of these who‘ have been ut- 
laeked. by the Ooiit^gion in a more 
severe form. His ^hysiciuii. however 
believes he "w'lll soon recover.

Don’t miss the first perforinance of 
the nrtw bill oi>enlng at the l.yiTla 
.Margaret Theatre toniglil. ' •

If you want correct style at lowest 
prices see the Parisian Mllliner.v- 
Parlor.' 66 3tc

Plantltig \

W e  have a car load o f pure Mebane cotton seed, y h io l f^  
we bought o f A .  D. Mebane, Lockbeart,.Tex8is .It will pay ' 

vyou to plant some o f these seed. Price per bushel $1 .35^ 
W e  also have a nice line o f  seed corn, niaize, millet and 
kafir corn seed; also a large assortment o f garden seed. 
D on ’t fail to see us before you buy. ^

. . y*

Farmers Suppjy/Compan^
M ississippi S treet. Wi<;J»ita Fall§, Texas
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Tell your troubles' tp the Handy 
Man. Phone 644. 34 tfc.

Try some of those fresh ch(jcoIntes 
at Taylor’s confectionary. 63 tfc

Pathes Weekly at I.ydla Margaret 
Theatre tonight. 67 He

Good Friday will be relebrate.1 
by the l.utherah Church (.Missouri 
Synod) at Eleventh and Holliday, 
with .special l.enlen services In the- 
Oerirlan language at a. ni.
Friends and strangera eortlially wol- 
conted to worship with us.

C. .M. HEYEIl. I>aator.

Pathes Weekly at I.ydla Margaret 
'‘riieatre tonight. 67 Itc

Commissioner, Professor 
Cottrell, while working In Ar

kansas and Ismislana. found (hat many 
of the soils of those Stales are ideal 
lor the production of Sweet Potatoes; 
hut he also diseov<'red that the farm- 

participants would have been none t(Xi ers’ prices -for these sweet..-iHiInroes
severrt. The legtslalors who' drew I were too •fow— so low in' tart, as to 
and hitrodiiceil'that l>lll w ith a peni-1 prolilhil any extensive aereage. He al- 
fentlary sentence attached tiroTmhl) iso knew that Colorado offered strong

__knew of some of-the same kind, ami j deniatnls for these swciU.__pataloos,.
wanltul to fix it so It could not he;Tlirough hlK personal endeavors., he 
repeated exceiit the pronn ler take his | put the potato growers and the Coior- 
tliances on wearing stripes Th«re j ado buyerk,In tou ^  whhreaCh other, 
are crooks In the newspaper hualiieas II Is clear lo^me, tli<‘refore, that

A good tnackerel is a fat mackerel 
that la fresh (not red with age) but a 
good iTch ereamy color. You can get- 
this kind at Sherrod & Co., phone 177. 
60 tfc.

Get the lAon of "yroy collars at Jonea- 
Kennody Co’sw 60 tfc

Week IPBth(>s Weekly 
Theatre tonight.

ydla Margaret 
* , 67 Itc

Toil your troubles 
Man. Phone 644.

to the Handy 
34 tfc.

My motto: M lir e r 'im i It tor less.

Dr. Nelson, dentist
nbctlons.

Phone con- 
13

A splendid new nttrartion at the 
l.ydia_Margaret tonight.

We can save you 2.'> |)cr cent on 
your Easter hat. Call, and see. 
Parisian, corner 8th and Scott.

66 3(c

My motto: Miller sells It tor lest.

Palhea \Veek,Iy at I.ydla Margaret 
Theatre {oiilght. 67 Itc

A regular rfi'eetlng of th<> i^lty Coun
cil will be held tonigirl. . The allow
ance of hills w ill bo tglteii up' at this 
meeting and other routine business

fONVILlE’SlASIER GREETINGS
6*

- ^ W e  bave a  ̂beautiful line o f Easter Goods 
wbicb, is tbe newest jcceations’ in* jewelry—  
You  w ill want a beautiful L a y a llie r  in Cam- 

_ pes wbicb are beautiful and the newwtrm ing^ 
for spring. *

^  W e  can sl îow you adarge line o f  'C am oe’s 
wbicb arc JtpQ  ̂ numerous to  mention, but 

i when passing my w indow  take a look, you’ll 
see the Genuine Cqmeo^s, not im itation.-  
O ur policy has been to give you good lion,est 

™ merolandisc' ’at the lowest prices for such 
goods. W ich ita ‘ Falls can , mil/ and does 
support a place tliat carries first-class mef- 
chandisC“ Our guarantee goes with each pur- 

.u, chase; backed by ten years o f  honest dealing. 
W c  want a chance to show,you.

A. S. fONVILlf, The Je w e le r
70e Ohio—Rhonm 3t

On account of aerions Illness the 
huHliiesH meeting and bpnquet which 
was to be given by the \Vomun’» .VI- 
Hane<»-for-the officers of the First 
Haptlat Church Friday rijglil, has been 
|H)st|g)Urd ludeffnllely.

Tell your troubles to the Handy 
Man. Phone 644. S'' ' 24 tfc.

My motto: Miller Mlla It for less.

I.lon and Troy collars at Jones Ken- 
nerdy Co's. 60 tfc

B. O. -Hill, nadartaker, offlee and 
parlors 906 • Scott Avs. Phone 226. 
Prompt ambulance service 85 tfo

Card of Thanks
We (ioaire to express our sincere 

thanks to mu-Ud^nds { t  Thele kiiid- 
nesH and Tnterest sliow’n us during 
the siekiiess and dtiuih o f  ^our dear 
son and brpther, Adrian. ^

We assure yon we, have no words 
to express the appreciation we feel 
beeausn of your unstinted klndnesa 
Ip us In this dark hour of -o«r liv»»s. 
May onr heavenly Father bless and 
reward for each one of you. - , _

MR AND MHB CROWkfl.r,. 
C1IAR I.e s . CECII. .A.NJ) lU 'TH  

CROWEl.l.. -

Pathos Weekly at I.ydla'Margaret 
Theatre loiiight. '  _67 1tc

Rea'd "Going Some” by Rex Beach. 
80 cents at Taylor's confectlonaryi 
M  tfc.

LO TS ARE SELLING
^  ^  One-third cash and bal-
^  ance in one and two
year^ at 8 per cent, interest w ill buy a lot 
on the car line.

- tv

C A N  Y O U  B E A T  IT?

Fowler Brothers ^  Co .
R o o m s  211 and 212, K e m p  K e ll jB d ild in g

N i

■m

'v W,\
-tarn

.'-''v^goo
'IVen

y . Notice
I have'nioved across Ohio Aviuiue TV’ 4 'KEvrC! T'77TMr<r> jTt  T" x Trr 

opposite O. W. Ikon's at No.«6t:! New » » J- O- P P jU i l iK A L i  JwAVVi 
funiltun- Everything sanitary, ffifv  p R n T F r ’T ’ 'R T 'R T Y a  
Shave, in rents; halt ci/t. ".1 eeiits. , X A  _
"Rmr-rrrrnr-Rgrhrr-atiopr+li -H. Htites.4L 
proprietor. T,;! “ ('.t-e ■ ?

A new bill opening today al the 
I.ydla .Margaret Theatre. -*

11

The npetonlana have now arrived at
Jortes-Kennedy' Co's. 60 tfc.

Bring iia .vnur old. hat aqd have It 
made-new. Parisian,sforncr 8th and
Scott.

.rlhii

66 St£

•lohnson Hros. and .tffhnson. a red 
hot minstrel show at the I.ydla Mar; 
garet T'heatre tonight.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT;
Fort Worth Cattle.

Fort Worth, March 20.—Cattle re
ceipts 33IMI. Steers steady to ton 
rents lowei^STWI and $8.10. Hog 
receipts ten and fifteen cents
lower; topa Sheep receipts
700, steady. l.amhs fS.7.'i.'

New York Cotton, 
n.r AssnHated bFwss. .
, New York. March'5n.—Cotton spota. 
closed steady. .Middling iiplan'da 
12.60. .Middling gnU 12.85. Sales 
30iMt. . . ■

Kansas City Grain..--------- -
* Kansas City, March 20.VCash 
wh(»at .No. 2 hard'83 1-2 and 86 1-2; 
So. 2 red 21 ajid 21.06. Corn No. 2 
miked 50 and'.'ni 1-3. • Oats Np. 2 
wlilte 34 and 3.">.

-T-l-

1, J

I-

U G r o r a ,  p. S frl.eam  j
^corgo -P. McLean, U. 3. aenatur' 

from Connecticut, is tiehind a hill Ir
congress which cxtcmls fcdc-ral (Iris. 
tectlon to rnlgratory-------and insecllvor- u
ous Idrds. The estimated annual los, 
hy btlghts BrnJ hceth-t alone In this 
-oiintMT U |l,20i).U(iO.(»oO, The senator 

irrtllBVQi that ttm-4dtds which his b)ll 
•1ms to protect' ar# grekt-iy needed In 
the war o f , extermination that the 
agrlcultuml deiiartmcnc has opined 
kgntns^ InseeV te-sts. * ,

N e w  L u m b e r Yard
1 am now ready lo serve those who waiil lumber and hitiUHng n>a- 

lerlals. My tdoek Is new. and liioludts exyything yon wifi lun-d in 
the construction of a new home. a. barn, or anything. My yard is lo
cated on car IlntT half w'ay biUween 4''lorariteighla and Factor}’ di»- 
trlcl. I will m al^delivery ^ e e  to any place in the city. Let me 
figure wltb you. ' - '

C . Dm S h a m b u rge r

♦  4

/ sA/l Recleaned
/ Bloody ButcherC o r n . > . W e i i o w
I W hite ’
\ Squaw ' ^

Cane  Seecf...' Red Trip or Shumate
^  ' ' Amber

■ rnYhitc

Kafir corn, E gyp tian  wheat, G erm an m illc tt, 'b la ck - 
eyed peas, stock food , poultry food  and all k ind« feed

'  ’se .1. . ^

.J. G. Jones^Grain Cb.. ,PKone 57
0'

V

ICQI
ligli
ieni
6-’>

8V)1
li6u

/ set
hUI
•VIT
106

AUTOP-ICr^ILE ACCESSORIES, 
Firestone Tires, Vulcanizing .

(.awiIiue.Oil; Free Air. Tlio (..-.ly ex^|a^  Auto Supjily Store in Vichit^ Falla

W E S tE R N  AVITO SUP^Pi Iy  C O M P A N Y

i..

J. A .  K A V A N A G H

P L U M B I N G ,  C A S  F I T T I N G
^_S «am  and ‘ H o t  W ater H eating 

1003  O h io ,A v e n u e  -   ̂ ,  P h o n e  1 142
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W A N T  A D S
W ANTED

W AN TSb—Second band faVnlture.
Will pay ca»h or ezchauKe new Kuods. 
Koberlauii & Haley, 805 Indiana 
Pbope 13 U. istlc.

WANTED— I'i,  buy »tf,U<M) worth ol 
aecohd hand fbrnilure and atovea at 
once. We also exchange new furniture 
for old. McCbhnell Bros. ly  tfi-

Kt)H KENT—6 awell, newly furnlabed 
rtwiiia for light houaekeepioK to eou- 
|dea without children. 2 rooma In a 
auite. 702 l.tth street, 1‘huiie 574.

eo tfc

WANTED— Every broken chair in the 
c;ty -to repair, upholaUty or rcflniah 
Star Furniture Co. 3a t(<

WANTED—For cash, second hand fur 
niture and atoves. We buy Anything 
and sell everythlDg-. Wichita Furni 

' ture Second Hand Co., 908 Indiana 
Pii’ope 628. 34 tfc

W ANTED*-To trade for all kinds ol 
■econd hand furniture or stoves. Bee 
aey Furniture Company,^817 Indiana 
avenue; phone 887. ^45 tfc

W'ANTED— Trade etiuil r̂ In prop
erty corner IStb and tlrace ^or notea 
or other aeeurltlea. Box 75, Meaargel. 

‘ Texat. 41 tfc

W'ANTED— Every dirty rug and car
pet in. the city to clean. Phone ue 
about t t  ' Star Furhiture Co. 52 tfc

ROOM AND BOA HI)—I cau acrommo 
date thre«* o 'rfcjur gentlemen with 
room ami'hoard. Phone 1153. W. O. 
Allen, lt08 Travis. , C5 3tp

W ANTKI)— Tw'o A I house to house 
men with reference. Call kt Palace 
Hotel. 8 to y a. m.. f2:30_,to IrSO p 
m. Call for Van Camp, room' Is’o. 14 
«5 3t p.

WANTED TO HUY—.2 or 4 room 
house. Will pay cash or- installnienta 
Phone 1079. -I. I . . . • 86 3tc

N WANTED— Your I'ombIngH to mitke 
Into- a nice hair switch. Mrdr*MSry. 
Denllec. Holland, Texan.-’ lle ll county. 
t>7 Ktc. '

4 ‘

• ^ i t Oa t io n s  w a n t e d —

" ^ ^ ^ T K I )— By young man 2.1 years
age. 4(00(1 cleriiait poaltiun or 
'accept road joh. t;<Kal n 
nishcd. Address II B., Ciyn Times 
e« 3tp.

WANTED— Pobitlon/as • bookkeep(*r 
Slid office assitlAiir W i l l  start wl-ih 
small salary. Atfuress box 798. fir, ,ltc

'V W ANTE 
-fainify.

Mace as (AHtk 
*hone 875.

in lirltaU' 
«7 lip

— HELP WANTED—

INTKD—Colored woman for cook: 
•''iy^good wages to right party., Apply'SlO 

Denver Avenue or phone I’.'iO. 64-1 f-.c

W ANTED —First class white ehainher 
maid at Westland Hotel. lit 3tc

\VANTEI)-=-Two live solleilori, male 
(*■ h-inale. L. .A, Henry. lOoiJ Eleventh 
street.' fifi 3tp

WANTED -Cook at Mansion Motel a' 
once. While lady preferred.' 66 3lp

WANTED -Whlte girl for general 
. hoiis^w<irk. No washing. 'C a ll at 
Kexall Dntg S lo i^ o r  ring OtS". 64'lit-c

WANTEn-rJkurtte girl to work for 
family op><^'e. Mrs. Newton Maer. 
Phone 483. '  59 tfc

W ANTED—First • class dressmaking 
Evening gowns a specialty. Palace 
Hotel, phone 107C. y  42 26tc

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  'V ___ ^  ‘  ~  ♦
♦  Wanted—At once ' ; exiiori- ♦  

eiiced hell) In our dress mnk- ♦
♦  Ing department. C. J. JIarn- ♦
♦  ard A Co. • ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOK
-rnrmnr

KENT—4 llahl 
piiiiti f  i m4. ~

housekeeping 
— '— *~5TTfr

F<7K KENT—2 new unfurnished rooms 
to wi'onple without children. Apply
1414 Bixloenth Street. ' 59 tfc

KTiK KKNT—Nicely furnished front 
l>ei| nsiin. one block business section. 
Apply yo4 ludlHiia. fifi 31c

klHIt KF.NT—Kooins fiirnisluKl for 
light honsckeeiiing. Modem cenven- 
Icnces. Call at f.ee Hotel, l.ee street. 
6.5 file. ----- '

FOR K I^ T —FurnlshtMl bed rooms 
and lls]^bousekeepfng rooms at 81') 
fith stmet, phone 794. 65 tfc

FOK Kk NT— Nfce ^ i c e  in old post _ 
o#l< e bulldinif. - See II. B. Hines-or 
phone 41*6. fiS tfc

Ft)H KENT— 1 rilcely,furnished house 
keeping room, 904 Scott avenue. fi7 tfc

ITIII KENT—Deslralile front nmm.’ 
with all conveniences, gentlemen pre
ferred. 908 .Austin avenue. fi7 6tc

FOK RENTf,—̂  modern rooms at Ifioo 
Austin alreoU.to parties without rhll- 

jjren. .Phone. 81fi. . 67 tfc
> inM .... ......Rwwtmu.j.'j,'.. . '' •
R ) f t ' KENT—One nicely rurnished 
hdnsekeepliig room. 9u4 Scott. 67 l£c

FOK KENT—3 new furnilihod rooms 
.5if4 Travis avenue. 06 31 p

FOK K E N 'r -2 
riiotns. App'y at 
iS 34p.

iiioderii furnished 
304 Adams streef.

FOK KENT— T̂urnibMie.l rooms for 
housekeeping, modern ( loivenlences, 
•lose in. Apply 907 -Bcoit avenue 
>2 tfc. .

FOK KEN’f —.Nicely furnished front 
I'oom, chuie to car line, for rent to 
gentleman onlv. Eowler Bros. A Co. 
Phone 325, K. A K. building. 63 tfc

FOR RENxi /

I'OK KK.NT—Four room house, well 
located, hams, chicken yardr garden, 
cellar, call at 1309 18th street iJ see 
Joe Perry. _ ,66 4tp

FOR SALE— hflSCELLANjtoUE

kVlll SAl.h>—1 /|i«aln drill, 1 disk cul- 
livalor, 2 double s^tion .harrows, disk 
sulky plow, sulky piow^Vlrhlla gang 
plow, 1 mower. .Arrs!*. BL llursh. 
Wichita Falls, Texas, R, 7- uSv^o. 6 
66 3lc

Et)R SALE— Howsehold 
must be sold this week, 
streets —'

furuilure 
15U2 Bluff 

«  2tp

FOR S A L E -^ IT V  FROPER1

FOR SALK—Lot 4. block 49, 
6. block 61. Phone 531. /

Specital Sale of Block
FLORAL B e IGIITS

\

Ix)f4, east and .south front price $800
lA)t 3, east fron t....... .......$760
The east -6<> -feet off of lots 1 and 2
for ............... .....................  $900
The west part of lots I and 2, 90 feet 

-frontaire on 10th street . . . . . .  $800
Thi ea.st 60 foot frontaire on 10th
street off of lots 5 and 6 .......$800
The west 90 foot frontage on 10th 
street off of lots 5 and 0 ... $760

The.se lots offer some of the yef̂ y 
choicest locations in Floral Heijrht.s 
anti the prices are low -TOmpuretl 
with ptiually desirnblejdfs in the Ad
dition. The location is one of the * 
l»est in Floral Hefirhts Ikmiik surroi\^-^ 
(hI by exi>epSi\'e improvements. L<)ok 
the.se (jyer iK'fore buyinif. I’honc uS 
and..AfU‘ will call and show the lots.

B E A N ,  t U J E Y  &  G O f H L K E
/  A O iS K T S  y re  ■

Street— ^ P n ^ e  358
» AUTO SERVICE j

‘ V

S-room houM, 
82500, 

month.'
<72-

•II modem on Broad 11 .OST-*-Uunch of key*. 10 or 12 on, 
$300. ca*h. balance 826 I ring, iiosloffice key In bonch. Finder 

Tkipmna A Simon. Phone l return to A. L. Warren. NorthWextern 
^  55 tfe Compre** Co., for reward. ' 65 6lc

65-5t-p

1T)11 SAI'E—7-room bouse. l(jt 70x 
15(1 feet, between Ttth and 17th on 
Travis, right piMefC good terms^ 
lei Bros. A CX Phone 325.. K.T4 K. 
Building. 63 tfc

foom house Floral elllghts. alt 
82250. 8.100 cash, balance 826 

fr month. Thomgs A Simon. 56 tfc

F O K _^ L E —40.2 acres Irrigated land 
iu*t‘ roufh city lltnllg In direction city 
l« growing. Prlcw-8100 per acre, easy 
term*. Worth looking Into. Bean, 
Huey A (iohike, 616 8th street. 51 ̂ fc

.1-rnom hoiire rinse In 8150U. 8300 cash, 
balance 820 per mqnth. Thomas A 
Simon, phone 472. 55 tfc

5-room houae.'Oth street, all modern. 
$3000, One-third carh, balance easy 
Thomas A Simon. Phone 472. EStfc

Fur sale—ThA prettiest cottage (n 
Floral Heights. If you desire a beaii- 
llful hpme thiji IS; your chance. Ev\ 

^ 7*H^ng new, nuxh'rn and first class. 
You'll have to see to appreciate'. 
Terms, Dr. UuVal, owner. / 58 tfc

We have a niimher of houses which 
we can sell and take good Floral 
Heights lots f̂lUHCst payment. Monroe 
Bros. Phone 720. 65 3tc

FO.m S.ALK—A few lots In Floral 
•HiflKhti^at old prices. 810 down and 
f.'i per month. No Interest or taxes. 
Marlow A Stone. 63 tfc.'

8'OK S.ALE—Lot.SOxirdl.'five-rooin coi- 
tage, close in on I5tb. only 812.50. on 
good terms; owner doesn't live here. 
No reduct il l! in price for nil cash, don't 
need the money. This Is a real snap 
and will be sold at once; 'better hurry 
if you nre Interested. K. L. Roberts, 
fihone 692. 67 Itc

FOK SALE—l<ots 7 nnd 8. between 
Holliday and Grace. 10(1 by 165. south 
front, sidewalka down. Will sell both 
for 82200 or $1100 each. Apply to or 
address J. .A. Bniwn. P. O. Box 257. 
6."> t'dc.

FOR SALE— Beautiful close In Floral 
Heights lots. See me before the ad-
vaane in pries----Dr. DuVal. owner.
4S tfc. -

Let ug shtow you some nice houses on 
easy terms. J. S. Bridwell. Phone 
661. 66 tfc

FOR S.ALE- Lots In all parts of Floral 
Heights, also a few near old school 
building on hill. . The price is less 
than it will be Igtcr, Huy now. J. S' 
BrldweH, phone 661. 66 tfc

Two fcood five-rtxim houses, all m< dern 
close in on Eighth streeti, Reasonable 
lernis'.^j^fiee on each 82>50. 65-31C

I't)K SALE—A few  lots In Floral 
Heights at old prices. 810 down and 
$5 pef month. No Interest or taxes. 
Marlow A Stone. * 63 tfc.

.S3.

|«ftt
l.E - bouses In alii _

■ fA the city <fll easy terms.' Let ' EXCHANGE^^__ ______ -
us show you. J, 8. Bridwell. phone p o r ' k x CHANGK—For business h< use
661. I lo lA’lchlts Kslls, one well Improved 

^  section (640 scretl three, miles of«oo (l six-room house, strietly niodemry,*'^*'"" inree, miies oi
will take KloDrf'Helghti lots as first Texas. In IrriKstedf belt. Ad
payment'. This house is a bargain and 
easy terms. Monroe Bros., phone 720. 
66 3tc. ■ ■ . »

810 down and 85 per month buys a 
lot in Floral Heights. Marlow A 
Stone. 63 tfe

LYON A FITTS, real estate, rentals 
and collections. List your property 
wjih us. Room 26, old postoffice build
ing. Phone lis t . 61 tfc.

Fine 6-room house, all modern.-hard 
wood finish. 10th street, edrner lot 
$3150, onethird cash, balance easy'r 
Thomas A Simon, phona 472. 55 tfc

You can buy a lot in Floral Heights 
At the okl prices from Marlow A 
Stone. 810 down and 85 per month 
No Interest or taxes. 63 tfc

FOR HALE—Well built four and five 
room bungalows on Ui^nett between 
4Hi and 6th street. |Electxic lights, 
en-y water, gas. sewerage. Continuous 
sidewalk to town. Woifch every dollar 
asked and sold on essv vatms.
81300 to 8i600.„ IJmaM cash payment, 
‘bslanee monthly.’ Bean, Huey A 
Gohlkei,'*617 «n i street. ------- « *  tfc

5-rcom 
•'Msh. lisik 
as A Simti

modern 81760. 8200 
per month. Thorn- 

phone 472. » 55 tfe

Modern 5-room house close in on 10th 
street. $.3650. one-third rash, balance 
easy. Thomas A Simon. 55 tfc

6-rc.om house, all modern. $1850! 8200 
chsh. balatfcc 825 per m.oith. Thomas 
A Simon, phone 472. 55 tfc

4-room house $12.50. 8150 CAsh, balance 
$20_per month.' Thomas ^  Simon 
Phone 418. ,  56 tfe

LOST

LOST— Bunch of keys on ring. Post 
olfive Key included In the lot. For re
ward return to C. K. Fuller at Conniv 
Clerk's office. 66 tfc

L()t<T -Gold locket with monograni 
«u> one lldx. K—uf P Enddcni niSiitli-
er; (wo pictures In the hk-kcl $1JW re 
wartMoc-return-to Times office, 67 Itc

LOST—Phf.lo card case conisliiln 
$1.50 and photos nnd cards. Finder, 
return to A. O. Jennings, 4(i5 Bur 
nett, for.rew ird .' 66 3t'p

X
FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falls 
imprdivd property. Easy terms. F. 
W. TilbettA  • 27 tfc

PY * f  money at Kroger Bros, 
ers and Brokers. 64 tfc

fO IVSALK— 2 1-2 acre blocvk. 2 miles 
of postoffice, lays h|gh and level on 
county road.-—Ideal'for suburban home, 
chickens, crljv. eth.-BargalrC^t-a^js on 
terms of $50'cash and luuuthly' pay- 
mentB,. Let tut shpw you. Bean Hnev 
A Oohike. 617 Sth street. 33 lie.

NhSCELLANE^OUS.

SRWINO neatly 'done at reaso'tiable'- 
prices. Mrs. Riggs, S12 Lamar s've. 
63 etc.

SCOTT AVENUE 1200—'Nicely fiir- 
hished upstates rooms.' Modern con- 
vinlences, close In. -Call or phone 
1066 ■ 66 2tc

(Rod six room house, corner of Eighth 
and Bhiff.,.jill modem, easy terms. 
83250. Moame Bros* phone '720. 66 3tc

Only a feit; lots left on Ttrr'easy. terms 
In Floral Heights. See Marlow "8E'> 
Stone.  ̂ 63 tfc

FOR .SALE— l.,ot 4i block 49 and Jot 
^^b lw ^ 5 ^ ^ P h on ^ 5 3 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j^ ^ ^ P

IPutYourMoneyin Ground

CRAVE/48. 
Phone 804

MAER A W ALKER 
K. A K. Bldg.

The only desirable eaa't front lots 
on Grant street Floral Heights for Sale. 
Lois 3 akd 4 In bladk 71, price 8125nt 
Terms.'* Two .elegant homes to be 
built In half a block from these lots
within 30 days. __

Ixits 6 and 7 In Block 36,"e»B4-TPoni 
Floral HeighU If sold at Once 8625 
each Good terms , - V

l,ots 9 and 10, block 37. price H'3Rt> 
Terms.

ijnU R and 7, block 25. price 8750 
esth/ Chejlpest pair not restricted cn 
9th atreeU  ̂ .

iVits 9 and 10. block 16. Jslonick' 
ndilltlon. price 81100, Terms ' Car' 
line proposed will Fh right by these

■ ' V  11 and 12. Week 106., Floral 
Heights right on csr line. Price 8550 
forlmih. Bargain

.Acrldcnt and Heslftr Insurance that 
protects. Let ns carry your protec
tion and rellSVe ycu of the worry. Let 
me show you our 81.00 a month iwiliey. 
W. M. Arrington, Room 10, over Flrsf 
State Bank A Trust Co.. City. 66 2tp

+e-

dress Mrs. S;, Dallas. Texas, No. 4113 
.North street. 63 6tc

SIANDIRD SLEEPER WILL 
BE OPERATED ON DENVER

Present Tourist Accommodations Be 
tween Here and Fort Worth to 

'  Be Repfaced

A stumlard sIcc|mt will replace 
the tourist car which (he Fort Worth 

FOR TRADE OR KXCHAhHlK—Have *  I>cnver has been running between 
four room * house and two lots, cluilce H K'htta Falls and Fort Worth, lust 
residence properly all clear, located In a* soon aa the necessary aryange- 
Hcotland, Texas. Will trade for va-'tnhnts can be nmde, acccS^S^ to 
( ant or Improved WlchtU properly and Trainmaster .Murphy of the iSnver, 
hiSsuine some debt. Property will pay p^r ,m,p p !,«« i,ee„ f,.it that
Interest at ten per canton 8144tt What ^ „a„dard  sleeimr would bi‘ mure 
have you to offer Address .XI/. care,* 'SHllifactory to the putrniis. of the

night train than the toiirlat accoiii
Times 65 6tC

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

FOR TRADE—Good upright planh fh

ipodatjuns. and thi rath 
feel that the |talroiij 
to Justify the heltefine shape for city pn.porty. .Thomsa r 

A Simon. I’ honc 472 •*- '55 tfc. I

—OIL AND CAS LEASES—

ATTENTION OIL M E N - 
to.date, complete oB 
Clay, Archer and ^ y lo r  
sale. Kemp A Kell. Sul 
A Kell Bldg.,

W/ have iip- 
if Wichita, 
unties for 

(07, Kemp 
S3 tfc.

aiandarU
date.

he made

officials 
Bulhclcnl 

Iceper 
to the 

at an earl)

PROVEN OIL IvKASE FOR 
C—In the Burkhurnett field. Will 

lake quirk action. S. H. tlsborn. Cha- 
niite, Kansas. , SOStejmic.

There will h«

FDbsrg Aflairt.
All of the Hcarhdlna victims are 

out again and no lies/rases are re 
l’)orl<*d.

Services were resumed at , the 
chiiCMha^fst Hundav which h.sd lieeii 
dMwoiillliutsI hcvaiise o n i ic  ephl*

FOUND no Siiiuluy HchiHil or. 
preaching here..on Faster Hiiiid.'iy as 

I’OUNI)— .Near City Hall watch fub. many wished to hear Bishop .M 
with gold K. of I*, charm with Iniilals j liityre who will preach at t^c First 
■ ■■ R. on reverse side. Owner ca ll] m . E. ('hureji, W'lehlla Kallk ~1m)||iJ. K.
at Times office. 67 ::ic

FINE POULTRY EQGS ANO PET 
•STOCK.

FGG8. EGGH. EGfLS. FOR SALK— 
Best strain pure bred While I’ lymouth 
Rocks. “Just like yotrliaTa^BCPjLln the 
books" 81.di) per ^ tting ; btlffffductlon 
for Incubator lota. Albert W&aa. care 
Western Union Telegrap)rJ)fftce.

63 1̂ 1 p

NOTICES'

Notices
Frank Burns, constable. Room i . . 

.Mfore-Baleinan Building.'-FhotiF''lus9, vii the 2.'>th. 
65 26tr. I

iiioriilng and evening. ^
The severe windstorm of lam 

Thurada)'. Friday mid Kuliirday did 
no daiimge In this comniunliy that 
We heard of.

Home fear was entertalm'd that 
the freeze of Saturday flight lisd 
Killed the oat crop hut sueh does iio'l 
seem to he the case.

The ipiarterly conference »ns |iqsl 
polled 'from last iilghl to
■J'liesdilv nighty M u flP ^ i, liecitusi 
Siipt. Fiihter missed his. train ui 
Vernon. However he will be here

STORE
AT9(H>Va iJ^IA N A

\Vt‘ havf opvned (||> a new 
full line uf botlk ittaple 
uiitl fancy irnK'eriVs and 
produce, in conna'tion 
with our rituat market, 
and can kupV!.'’ .voun ta
ble with the J>est the mar
ket affords. We will try 
to kiH'p on hand all of the 
choife.st-<’uts of mtuit, live 
and dres.sed i>oultry, fish 
and oysters in -sen.son at 
very reasonable prices, 
and wo solicit a share of 

■Uje public putronuKe.
(live us a trial and you 
will lx.’ convinced.

BACHMAN
£^S0NS

Phone 910 
■ 9 0 6 Indiana

I'athcB Weekly at l.ydlii ,Mhrgurei I
Jbeaire tonight. 67 He -Iowa Park Itsmsr

S : i r YOU ARE A 
DRINKING NAN

On lust Friday eieniiig Rev. .1. It. 
I lloen of Seymour, delivered u lec 
I ture oil "Th)' .Msmmutb Cave. " ie|i 
j reseiiiiug the progress jif 'inaii tnmi 
! the cradle to his death, which held 
I the closest attention of his midleiu e 

Rev. Bocn Is a lecturer of ahilil.v
„  . . . ^4. ...land it is seldom Ihsl the in-oplc ol
You had better s top lt once or you III ,

oseyour nb^ Every l^ e  of^uslness | ^
Is closing its dea rs to Dr nking men , ,. . . .... „  .. . .  .The county s|ieakiii'g context will
It may be your turn next. Bv the aid . w i . 0 . 7  .. ... J . u t*ke place next Saturday pviiiing at.of ORRINE thousands of men have' .c ' u ... . J . , w . . J <1“ “ Methodlii churchbeen restored to Ifres of sobriety and

Homes Close In c

FOR SALK—Good alx-room 
house. Corner of Eighth. .And 
Bluff, a'fmiodern, bargain »ml~-
e«sy terms .....................  $3200
Modem flve-rcom house, close 
In on Eighth ‘ street, fine loca
tion ..... . . . r r r r . . . . . . ...., $2750

/strictly modern six room house. 
j j R i9 Eighth street, a good bsr- 

snd will takd Floral Heights 
lots as first luiymcnl.
Extra good six-room house, mod
ern In every detail, three blocks 
from business dlstrlct.^for quick
sale ............................ . $2800
Good thre(*-room house, close/i*-. 
easy terms and worth the

, money ..............  ........... $800
Many others to select from, it  
your own terms.

M p N R O E  B R O S.
Real EsUts

< Phone 726 706 7lh Street

industry,
We i 'ts bo sirre that ORRINE will 

benefit you that we say to you (hat if 
after^  trial you fail to get any bene- 

.'Vh-from ita-.use, your money will be re
funded-.

When yon atop “ Drinking,” think 
ot the money you'll save; besides, so
ber men are.tyorth more to their-em
ployers and get higher wages.

Costs only $1.06 a Ixrx. We have 
an interesting booklet a^u t ORRINE 
that ye are giving away free on re
quest. Call at our store and talk it 

! over.
E. S. MORRIS A CO.

710 Indiana
________ (.ydrcrtlxement)_____

Drilling has Jiegiin on the l-oc.li 
rtdKg-fanii near th e -Ferguson welt.

Some oil has been loiind in i Ik.;̂ 
well on the iviunrten farm whldi is 
al).oul one hundred- feet deep.
'' Work Is lu-ogressing nlcel, at the 
Staples well wfflch Is somatliliig over 
iwelye hundred feet d< ep. uiid the 
indUi^lon fur' oll^'ls'. still good.

Fentmi anct Miss Fay Dale went to 
Fort 'R'orth Friday to vlsli^ their sis
ter, Miss Helen, who Is a Student at 
T. r  r .  - >

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hines and 
children were the guest Sunday of 
Mr: Hines slater. .Mrs Fhllliiis.

Miss Gera Davis is visiting io 
Wichita FaJIs.

A N T E D -T o B u y
House on Installment Plan
$100 cA$h; balAnce $1S or $20 a month

- Have A cuitonher for 
$1,000 or $1,200.

A hou$e ta-the vmlae' of

O T T O  S T E H L IK
PHONE $«2

'T.‘

A  Bargain ...
Nice 5 honse with all cim

._veiilem>«*.. . includilig v»alks. 
lights, gas," all bath fixtures, 
hut water.healer and Isdler. 
trees and fence; large hit-riuv 
2"7 feel. I ’rls;c 82360. Teriiis.

J. S. Bridwell
Phone $61

Low Rates
-V TO

a l i f o r n i a
' l A

M a rc h  15 to  

.A p r i l  15
Ask

G. 8. PENTECOST. G. P. a'.

F. L. JONES. T. P. A.

Fort Worth, Texas.

LODGE DIRECTORY
Panhandle . Led f* 
No. 341, I. O. F. 
meets every Moa- 

day night at $ ,<^cluck. J. T. Young 
soerstary.

Rsbakah Lodge No. 23$ meets sec
ond and. fourth Wednesday s i 8 p. m. 
and first an^ thin] Wednesday a fter 
noons at 3 o'clock. pa ra  BrcxjkA 
Secretary.

Wichita Council No. 2361 Knighta
and Ladlsa of Sacurity will meet aec- 
iind and fourth Tuesday nights, Udd 
Fells Hall. Visitora Invited.

Wichita Camp No. 46$ W. O. W. 
Meets erory Friday at $ p. m. $00, Ohio 
•venuo. J. T. Toung. Clerk.

Woodman Circle Meets every Fri
day at 2.30 p. m. I ’earl Sumera, clerk 
clerk.

Wichita Falls Camp Ne. 1200$ M. Mt 
“vv A.—Meet, every Thursday at $ p 
m 713 t-2 Indiana Avenue, R. 8. 
Dunaway, Consul;-E. G-i C>x>k, Clerlt

V. • ______ _ $

Wichita Falls Camp No. W. O.
W. meels every Friday night at Moose 
Hall. All vlslllng WiKvdim'n Invited. 

F. IJl Ills ell. Organlxer.

Brotherhood of American Yeomen, 
No, loss— .Meets arrond and fourth 
Tiiesilay nights of each month at tjie 
.MiHise Hall Robert S. Dunnaway, 
('<>rrex|Niudeiit.

THE WICHITA FALLS RA ILW AY 
COMPANY—NOTICE

Wichita Falla. Texaa. March 4th, 
1913 I’ublic niillce la hereby given 
ihiit llie Annual Meeting of Stofkhold- 
rx (if The Wichita Falls Rail-way Com- 

puny will H  held St the general o f
fice of said (''oni|>nnv In the City of 
Wl( hits Falls. Wichita County, Tex- 
ns. I n Saturday, the Sth day of April 
1913, at lii.ilrt o'clock A. M.. for tke 
elei’ lloii of a Bonrd of seven Dlrec- 
I'lrs. uulhorlting the leasing of Its lines 
of r.illway lo the .Missouri, Kansas A 

exas liitllway Company of Texas If 
and as authorized by sn'Act of the Leg- 
lalaJucu of Texas, and fn/ the transac
tion of-such other biisinesa •• may 
conic before said meeting

.Notice Is also Itcrchy given that the 
.Xniiual .Meeting of Ihe Board of Di- 
ri'clors of sal<l The 3\|chlla Falla 
Railway Company will he held at the 
xnme plate and on the game day. Im- 
medliiiely nfn r the adjoiiruinent of 
Haiti Slockhultlcrs' Meeting.

r  K. SrilAKF. President. 
W ILEY B1..MR, Secretary.* 

25" 36IC.

THE WICHITA FALL$ A NORTH
WESTERN RAILW AY COM

PANY OF TEXAS—
NOTICE

Wlchlts Falls Tci'is. March'4th.
I I 13,— Public .Notice la hereby glVen 
that the Annual .Meeting of Stock- 
liolders of*The XYlchlta Falls A North- 
wcxieru Railway Company of' Texas 
will be he'd at the general office o f 
said Company in the City of Wichita 
Palls, Wichita County. Texas, on Sat- 
iiifiny. the Sth .clay of April, 1911. at 
9:31) o ’clock a. m . for ihs election of 
n- Bosnl of seven Dtrecterq, authoris
ing tiieMcasIng of lig lines-of railway 
to 'Wtt'MlsBonci. Kansas A Texas Rail-

Texas If and ax au- ^  
ihort^IjlfVT'aji Art of the I-ealalatura 
of Texas., and for the • tranaactloa ot. 
such other business as may come be
fore suld meeting.

Notice If also-hereby given that the 
AiinusI iUectIhgrtf the Rgprd of Di
rectors t>f ssld The Wichita Falla A 
.VorthwcAlern Railway ('orot>any of 
Teyas will he held at the same place 
•lid on the same day Imraediatelv' af
ter Ihe adjournment of said Stock
holders’ Meeting.

• E 'sCIIAh'T', President.
W ILEY BLAIR, Secretary.

252 30tc.

HAS IT
3 lb. new spttds, (vJvrjLijne) 8 •.2-'i 
I'J small lemonH . .. ^  2<i
12 extra large lemons .. .4u
I'J extraTkney Winesap apples .2,5
Bushel box Winexan apples 2.00
Bushel cooking apples , .! . . 1 DO
12 stuffed mangos ..50
(.Dili pickels.-hige and large; qt can .15
Fish eggs per can .....................  .it5
(itKi’se liver per can . .3,5
Imported sardines jier fan knd .25
Tr^ a gallon sliced peaches......... 45
Boiled nam is boo high for lunches order 
Boiled Picnic, (kists you per pound .23 
Wichita Hnsims 2.5. 40 and . . ,,, .50
Chrtori Kels Naptha, 10 bars............. 50
Fels Naptha in less quantities 4'for .25 
12 t;t, Plneaaple,-grated for pies 1.40
Nice Celery, per bunch...........  .10
Beets, Ixt'tuce. Mustard Radishea, 

Green Oni-ms, Etc.
1 ry Hunts stai s tomatoes, 2 cans
2 cans Spinacn- .................
10 pounds o f onions for .......
Nice hens |ier pound .......... . I2-1.-2

WICHITA FALLS A WELLINGTON
^AfLW AY (iOMPANY 6F tE X A E  

—NOTICE
WUhlla hlills. Teiss. March 4th. 

1913.— Public Notice It hereby given 
Riut the Animal Mesdtng of Stockbold- 
ers of Wlcbltn Falls A Wellington 
Railway Company of Texas wilt be. 
held Bl Ihe genqnl office of said 
roiinise; n the Uily of Wichita Falls, 
Wichita County. Texas, on Saturday. 
Ihe r,lh day of April, $-913. at 16:30 
o’chek a. m.. for the election o f a 
Board of seven Directors. autiKiriting 
• he leasing of lla lines of railway to 
The Missouri. Kansas A Texas ^11- 
way Company of Texas If and aa au
thorized by an Act of the Legislatiira 
ef Texas, and for the transaction of 
such other husinesy as may coma ba- 
fore said meeting.

Notice is alao fierj>by given that 
the Annual Meeting of the Board of 
DIreciofs of said Wichita Falls A W ell
ington Rail way £ampany of Texas wHI 
be held at the same place and-on the 
same day Immediately after tbs ad
journment of said Stockholders’ Meet- 
'iBg.

C E. SCHAFP. President 
W ILEY BLAIlt^JkJcrstary.

252 SOtc.

Knight Building 
— 1306 Ekvsnth. 8 t

Phone $02 
802

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ’ *~Hrs.' MoHia Tsyltfr has op- 
4  ened a stand at 713 Seventh . 4  
4  'street 'where 'she is ' selling 4  
4  fresh fruits and egg^ also 4  
4  candies, cigars, tobgccoea g$d 4  
4  canned goods. She invites the 4  
4  public and her friends to buy 4  
4  from Ijer'and assures all that 4 
4  their patronage will be grate- 4  
4  fully'appreciated. ImW 4

♦  ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  ♦ /♦  ♦'  i- -.e , tSt---

BLAIIt^kJcret; 

F A L ? $ A ~  SC

SSiSifs- k.

THE WICHITA F A L I3  A SOUTH
ERN RAILW AY COMPANY 

— NOTICE
Wichita Falls. Texas.s IMarch 4th. 

1913.— Public NoTfte Is hereby gives 
that Ihe Annual Meeting.of £Rockbold- 
era o f The Wichita Falls A Soutbera 
Railway Company will be held at tbs 
general office of eaid Company in ths 
City of Wlihlta Falls, JVIchlta Coon- 
ty, Texas, oii Salurilay. the^Stb day 
of April. 1913. Of 9:60 o'clock a. m.. 
for the election of a Board of nfhe 
Directors, authorizing the-leasing vt 
its lines of railway to The Missouri. 
Kansas A Texas Railway Company of 
Texas If anil ds authorized by an Acty*- 
or the Legislature -of Texas, and f«ft.„ 
the transaction o f such other butiaeSf 
as may roine before said meeting.

Notice Is aleo hereby given that tba 
.tnnusi Meeting of the Board of DI- 
nM-tors oC said The Wichita Falla A 
.Soufhern' Railway Company will ba 
held tt the same place and on ths 
same day Immediately sffFr tha ad- . 
Joiirnment o( said Siiickholders' Meat- 
log.
‘  C E. SCHAFP. PTealdegt.

W ILEY flLV^R. ytserpb
SW stc.

j
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CALIFORNIA FRUITS
TM: ACHES 
( llEURIES

APRICOTS
PINIEAPPLES

PEARS 
AND

r> CANS FOR $1.00 
\Vc liavL' houjrht 50 dozen cans of this hiKh'«irradi> 

liuit aiul want your opinion of its ((uality. Buy this 
live-can assortment and open one can. If it does not 
come up to your exi>ectation.s in every res|>ect return 
the other four can.s and we will refund the full amount 
of your purcha.se. No matter al)out the regular price. 
N<t matter ahout the brand, just call for the nIG FIVE 
ASSORTMENT.
5 CANS FOR . . . r ......................*.................  $ 1 0 0

VEGETABLES
Direct from South Texas jrardens. Beets, carrot.s, 

ladislii'.s, onions, nuistard, spinach and lettuce, Cuban 
loninti'"- and peppers, Flori<la ceh’fy. R«’fer to this 
lid in ui\ing your order.

, ■ . PHONE 07 *

VS A TU R D A Y ’S S P E C IA LS
AT. “THE LIVE^VlRE STORE’

We have given considerable study to the “High Cost of Liviri|g '̂iuestion and believe it has been aptly 
changed to the “Co.st of High Living’’
t, It is doubtful if more than five per cent of the people of Wichita Falls are able to pay 35c or 40c for 
u can of California Fruit. Mc«t everyone cun pay a quarter, a can. Apples at 75c to $1 a peck are almost 
prohibitive but the working man can affor<| to eat thepf a't $l.‘25 to $2.‘i6 for a four peck Ik>x.

Cal»l)age and onions are not very appropriate for a before-Easter, advertisement, but nice fresii cablmge at 
25 pounds for 25 cents is attractive to the conservative buyer and fancy Red GIoIm.* Onions at 10 pounds for a 
quarter is a money saver. Read every word in this advertisemeJit today and then read it again tomorrow. It 
will do .vxiu g«HHl whether you are lalxirer or a capitalist. .. ,

TR EV A t HAN B R O TH ER S
WHjiJRE Q U AU Ty AN11TDK1CE MEET 8T2 INDL 'AVENUE

10,000 e As t e r  e g g $
^ ■ ____:___ I. - :

BOILED AND DYED 
Dying eggs is a nui.sance isn’t it ? Y(Ai pay for the 

egga and pay for the dye. You dye your hands, yoH*" 
dishes, the floor and cooking utensils as well as we 
eggs don't you? The eggs we offer for Ea.ster are not 
the “bought up ’ kind. They are fresh. .Just got 
from Tatum’s White Leghorn Poultry Farm. Tjmy 
are boiled right and dyed right. 30e PER  ̂DOZEN

APPLES

H

EXTRA FANCY WINESAPS , ,
Even mir competitors admit that we hav.e the apples 

and haye the .price. We have sold more than 1900 
Ixixes since Derepfl f 22ml. This fruit iqis lujen un
loaded less than i\ w.ck. It is in perfeot edndition‘and 
will kefep until yoi.piu* it. * I'lIONE 64
Kl«<’ n s  aii<l emt i»i.r hi»\ ^ii»o Sir.** l-i> •" i*< r •*<>x $2.00
Size PiS and 17f> pi-r l>o\ $1.75 ;m; ami I;i4 |mt 1m>x $2.r>>
H« ii nsvlii. amiill. box $1.23 Ik-ii PaviH. im illnm bo.x $1.50

êd Statement
of tht Condition of thn

• f First\ National
WICHITA f .I.L5, TEXAS 

At llliiHC of biiRiiii sa-H'C'bni.arjr 4, 1913

Mil lERAL W E L L S . 
.ANS GOOD TIME

DINNER. SPEAHIftO, BALL GAME 
AND DANCING W ILL BE 

. FEATURES

MIE ARRANGING DETAILS
RESOURCES

l/iunx
Piilli'd Slaii'it IlmJilH 
Storh.a aud lt.<ii,l,..l 
IUm I IMal*'. ll.inkyiK IIihimi ami i'lxlurvii. 
Cash ami KxcliatiM

.$597.91.1
lOl.lMMl.t
4.5,702.(
f.8,«77.<

177.59.T;

I9SU.94G94

L IA flL IT I^ S
Capilal ....................... \ ..........................................$inil~0<HIOO
Slir pilin'............ 1........ -.................................. .......... ...............  12.5.000.00
Undivldiil I’ri'fila .......................     2,743.08
Na'i irni IliinU NoHn ....................................   100,000.00
IVposiln. Im liiidiul ................................... .....$.520.041145
naok Di'pcslit ............................ ....... ................1.33.1i:.1 41 063,203X6

/  »4
The Above Statement la 3'orr'Vt .

W. M. McOREOOR, Caohier.

Wi49ilani Will Carry Band and Mak: 
Brief Stopa at Several Points 

on Route

\V.irlillu Kulla oxriirHioniKlH to 
TUiueral Widla on .Vtarch 2t! will be 
loyally ontertaliied ai'iurdiiia to r< 
IKirla that have l«■̂ ■n rei-elved by 
.liiliii Tb'omas. artiiiK Kecrelary of U»' 
riiainbt-r of Couiinerio uml .Nal I. 
liiK''. of Ibe paaat'iiner deimrlii < ill 
of i Ik ' Wli'liila h'nll  ̂ lloiiu-. Iiiiir)d' 
lap l.v irjam rholr arrival in Mliioral 
Wi-lla III.' yxciirvlonlKla nlll bo | io 
Ki.iilod with (ii'kois for mi'ala in tli ' 
loudiiiK bolois uml cafoa ol' tlio cit.' .

WICHITA FALLS SEVENTH 
IN FEBRUARY BUILDING

Ranks Aheid of 4 'attirr, Galveston and 
 ̂ Beaumbnt in New Permits 

For February

First State Bat^;
and Trust Co.

^ _ _ _ _  -
. ' ConS^sed  Statement

RESOURCES
lAianfi and Diiirniints ......... ................................................. $235.9.31.22
fSirnlluro ft K ix 'u rcs........................     4,325.75
Guaranty KiiP'l     2.6X9.67
bills of Kxchaii.~,i, ( ’niton .............. .....................................  23.874.99
CASH _ J;

On iiandi.<ftNllanli. ....................................... $41,094 .30
Duo fp/ii lUiika ------- .* ............. ............... . 96.125 66 137.219.8$

Total   $404,041.49

LIACILITIE8
Cajiltal Stock ................................ ................................... . . .$  7S,0on 0(i
SnriilifK................... ; ................................................................  9.000.00
Viidlvtil«l I’ rofllH ..........................   1.960.49
l*'T>o‘ ilh .........................     317.831.00
DIvidemlj Unpaiil ..................... ...................... ................ . 250 00

Total ........................................... r. $404,041 49
. - '  ------- 'TBfr Above i r t orre ft , • ' ------------------------ —

T. J. TAYLOR, Casbler.•

Deposits Last Statement, Nov, 20, 1912.......  ..................... $247,174.99
Deposits Feb. 4, 1913............       317A31.00

e

After liiiK'h there will be a|ieik- 
iiiK at Ihe Carlabad pavilion wliirli 
will be followed by a ball Ksnie be
tween Mineral Well/ and Wealber- 
ford. The .lacksbow team has chal- 
leiiKed llm w inner p i  Ihia lonteat lor 
a game to be pla;a'd inimedlately ul- 
lerwurd.

In Hpite of Ihe tael thiit eid'l 
Wealber and other tbiiiKs operated lo 
■nuke Kebniury'a balldliig pcriiilla in 
tl)la elly Ihe lightest siiiee iierniKs 
have been IshupiI. this elty was ahead 
of HiieJi cities us Austin, lialiesloii 
and ll^unOioiil. each of wlilcb has 
from two to three liniea Ihe pupiila- 
lloii of Wiebita Kalis, The tea I ‘iisl- 
iiiK lilies' ligures. us eonipilnl by 
Ihe Texas ('omniert iul Seeretarles 
.XsSoeiutioii. were-.us follow s:
Pullus ...............   ICM.lOU
Houston .................................  (3;i,99.'..
K1 Paso .................................  203,76-'*
Waco ......................................  HM.liW
San Antonio ..........................  Utn.npn
Kiiri Worth ............ 122,m ;‘.
WIehlla KalTs ........ . . . .. r.v,'ic,,'.
Anstiil ................;   32.9TS
Calveslnn ............    ;il,:!.'.7
lleaiiiminl .......... ............... . 16.21 i

The total for lliese eities was In 
excess of $I.Un0,niiii a de< rease un
der January of ahout $7aa,iM»n and a 
deelliie uiK(l^:Bebniar.v 1911 of uIkiiii

' $T5(>,U(mi. liallas lead>t-he State, with
' Houston a close second. Wlihilu 
. Kalis was seventh in bulldliix iiemrltv 
! although about twentieth In iropula 
lion.

Pices 111 .Mineral WelU 
day and the

'Utorus and ol 
will bh closeif for
whole iieouJP will j4jrn out to give 
the W'lchllBns^efcoiiie.

' ’’^Thit train will carry a band and 
short slojis will be arraneed- fi r 
Archer City. ,Omey ami -Jaeksboro. at 
racli of witii h i^ ces  delegations will 
be taken on.

,\ featiir^oT the enterlninnieut at 
Mineral wells whicb will be «$|irc-
lally pleasing to Hie yoiineer-exciir- 
slonists will be dancing at oiiu ol tbe 
pavilions.

TRACK IMPROVEMENTS 
IN PROGRESS ON KATY

Why We Invite 
Your. Account I

Thus is. si .6iifo audl .siiccijjuiful iiustilution.
It' is It growing, actiVcAup-to-date bank in every 

lespwL ' “
Your afcijuiit \rill4)o appreciated ^  this bank 

sidered.
find your intcrcjfts will alway.s be $rfcfully con-

t)ur' (̂)fficeru are experienced bankers. Our di
rectors lire .successful and well known business. 
r«cn.

Your interexts afe not only guardt'd by the Of
ficers and’ Diriectofs l>ut l»y. the State Banking . 
Department also.

NO DEPOSITOR HAS' EVER LOST A DOIc- 
LAR IN A GUARANTY FUND BANK IN TEX
AS. GIVE US A TRIAL.

ic WICHITA STATE 
BANK:The g u a r a n t y  FUND Bank

85-Pound Steel Being Laild on Much el 
Line of Texas. Covering 

2C0 Miles
■v-c - --------

Pallas. Texas. .March 2'i. .Some 
Idu i ol jJbc EUun:uduuE.-.taak. oX_tc.. 
laying Ibo main Unit ol llic Mitvaon- 
li: Kansas ft Texas with pigM.i-Hvc 
piiiiml steel rails.- an Improveiiieni 
now being hurried lo eonsiininiatioii 
m.iv be g.iim d fioin lliese-ayallslii s. 
eoinplled ill Hie engineering depart
ment ’ ___

PAL ’S BOAiET t o  s e n d
NEGRb JO THE GALLOWS.

.MarlerVh'-v^l^l*'' March 2u.—Wal
ter Willis, a neMTD. toilay was found 
guilty of the murder of \V. An
gelin. a caltleiiittli near MarieUa In 
.Inly, 1912 nml senleiiciMl lo he hang
ed. .
^  t'Iuv body of Ajiglin was found in 
a creek and It was believed he hud 
he<m ilruw||||d.

A few weeks ago Hoy Haines, In 
iail on umilher rharge, hoasteil lo a 
cell in.nle Of th7i~trt1iing. Iiiipllcalliig 
Willis uml SiiHiiii (laines. a iiMgress 
Huipes uml Hie woman will be tried 
Ibis w«H‘k.

To rclav H mile of trai k w iHi~ra l̂h 
of. Ibis sine reipiires 13:; tond of steel. 
To relay 2'iii miles iff the main lim- 
In Texas, the. euiitract the iiiauagc- 
iiient has undertaken, will dnniaiid 
26.2IH' Ions of sieel. Itedueed to a

WE HAVE SCORED A HIT
ill IhlB elty with the excellence of our 
work in cleaning all kinds of Ladies' 
nml Mens' I'b^hing .and retnriiii|g 
therii ao-t-hiit they lo ^  as good as 

I aid lea’ laee. allXt satin, lamgee
aVHleiii'of weight afl may infdeMtand i dresses of dnlnty fabrics. glov*>s ^<1 
ur a glance, this iiieans that -Hfty ; cleant'd so that they HBve Tlie

A n d e r s o n  & ’ P a t t e r s d ^ n
R EA L E S T A T E  and IN SU R A N C E A N E N tS

three mtltton. two hundred ihoiisami 
|H>i|iids of Hie best rail steel Ihe 
gyeiil mills turn, out will be laid 
down in Texas as one 
ste|is In the Kal.v's pin 
■310 railroad anywhere - 
serrlee v

Already lin.inKJ lout of steel ha 
Yieen delivered to the Katy tliroii 
the port at Halveslon find ex 
gangs niiinlieiing hundreds of n 
are laying the lowiTltlNRnrs hiilli/lo 
Insure diirahlliiy. safely «nd>wpei'd 
on Hie^lliies elosesl the^u lf. This 
work Is to be kept going with a view 
0/ ftnlshlng Hip bjg iimlextaArtn*—tie 
fore,Ihe ringing in of tlie N'ew Year 

Hefore a itew rail Is 'lain Ihe Iraek 
Is pill ill shijOe for Us future coiift- 

I i>any by being treated lo a standard 
ballast of twelve Inches or ^btirni 

I giimlio or gravel. Ihe latter lielns 1 iiaed exclusively where it la avsll- 
[able. ynd the hlgheal ipiallty of luiml 
I giriiibt{ at olher iioinis. This ballast, 
together wlih the heavy rails. In- 
suras a niadbexi of nimh flrnin^rs 
and*la a common guarantee, with 
proper eqiiliimenl of the best service 
’Of’ wbleh a rominou rearrier is rap 
able.

Twd million dollars is the sum 
Ibe Katy la s|»endlng -In bettering 
the pnysleal eondltlons of l^e Texas 
proiieriy. In addition to tbe heavy 
rails asiuL ballast.-hundreds of thons- 
anda of new Ilea are belng’ -lgld, thp 
whole iDSuiing a track Just as near
ly fsnitless ns hitman Ingegulty and 
money can mtke It.

(leauty of a liew garment at

lichita Tailofing and 
Pressing Club

Oppoalie Opera House 
Phone 620 Beat Service, our. motto 

Hanks ft I'ayiie «•

II

(

w

PUT THINGS IN ORDER -
for^ 0  coming season. We ran do It 
f^de^ u on ahort notice and for little 
money. Folks say silence la a cheap 
virtue, huL it It .not so cheap as our 

Good Plumb^o
If there's any trouble with the bath 

room, lu t in g  gpparatua or gas. pipes. | 
aend us. We will remedy the mat- j 
ter<4fi short order. '

a. A. MOORE I
Phans 1072 j

Cabl« Addrtao “ Jaek" |

S Y R t ’ P

Satisfy 
Your Sweet Tooth

with Velva, the syrup In the red can. Make 
good things for your kiddies with it, and for their 
daddy; too—try it for smothering twtter cakes— 
wheat, corn, rice. Serve it with waffles and spread 
it on muffins,. Quality? Fine, R ayor? Nothing better.

S v  R l i'

id candies.makes great cakes and cookie?, desserts i ^
Use it wr fudge and you '11 know what /^I^udge is.
No syrup is as good as Velva—none so '§mt>oth, 
none so full of real, true, old-time fjavor. Proof 
will come out of your first can. Send for book 
of Velva recipes. No charm. Velva in the gr^n  
can, too, if you prefer it At your grocer!s. Ten 

cents up, according to size.

PENICK & FORD, Ltd.
New Orleans, La.

,N.>' Cup Cakes
/ cupful Red VelmSyntp, 1-2 cuf^t 

iunugar, / egg, 1-2butter, 1-2 cupfinhugar I egg, 1-2 
cupful milk, 2 teaspoon/uls powdered 
emnamon, I 1-2 teaspoonfuft baking 
powder, 2 1-2 capfuls flour, pinch of

Beat tht batter tu ttr,4p t^ e r  aam 
ereamv, then a6i  the wetr'Sea^n. tbi 
tyrap, mUk. fhar. $att. ctawamatyane AeMv 
ppm4̂ . Mix well and dt̂ mkjnSar buttered and 
fUmrrd gem pant. Bakein a moderate oetn for 
20 miuutte.

Imperial

W e  have just received another car o f Imperial A u tom o
biles and now have one o f the M odel 32,' forty horse- 
povyer, Five-Pa,sscnger Touring Cars.

.  ̂ Imperial 32 :
Motor— Imperial; lour c,vli|}0«'r;

’  four rant ••iiblor; wiinr
roo'leil; 4 1-S inch lain-; 5 Ii2 
inch a(r*ko apiral liming 
geara; Hiree (Kiinl auspeii 

alpiT unit power plant.
Vfilveg— Meebaiiloally operated 

from altigle. earn -Hhiifl, extra 
- Iars<". push rcxlt/ t lieloscil. 
Motor Lubrication -Oil cirriilut- 

eil hy fly wheel uml ilixtrlli 
iited lo proper posIH.iia 
thtuiighoiK large eliannel In 
ahle of motor I'mie; Inbrie.'i- 
Hfui >H hy cs.iinaiit len>l aolurli 
aysleni.

Motor Bearings. —IJesI of I’nr 
*on'a (die caai i wblie bronze 
Hirbiighoiil: hearing* extra
large aize.

Suapgnaion—.Three point, n],ot,.r 
hung [h I'haiinel cf main frame 

CarburoUon- Kloui feed; -uul« 
matte typo a.Iap'ud to the mo
tor.

Cooling— Water clreiilaled by 
pump In ronneetl‘ 11 with high 
olasa raiUator ef ample iix». 

Ignition— .Magneto dual a.istem 
wtHi drx eelJa. *

Clutch— .Multlplo disc ijpe. .

ree from liaek laali or 
lion; IX-lkcli wheel, 
ml fliroHIB levera on 
leering wh<^. Adjual-

Trammlsaion — .Niekie aleci 
ahiiriaTs., idekel aieel goar'a; 
New pteparture bearings 
throiighout; three spoeilK for
ward and one reverse; select
ive type.

Stegring Gear— UiKhl ami left 
worm wtlh dnulile ehri) tneve- 
lucnl: free from back lash or 
lost moll 
spark nnU 
top of Rleering 
able tako-iip on gear.

Spring* - Kn nl. semi (,'lliptlc; 
rear. Ihrep iiikirler elHplle.

Control— AH levers In renter of
.-»body,
A.xle. Front— One piece, drop 

forged I beam; ball and cone 
bearing.

Axle, Rear—floating type; ‘ inal- 
leable housing; I .3-8-inrh 
chrome ntekel aleel ahafla; 
bet ri lied, heat .irealed'. iirie 
liejler shaft 1 ,1-8 Inch platon'- 
ro«l Bteel; hot rolled, heat- 
tirealed; high duly Hyatt bear
ings. nickel steel througbniiu 
our own s|>eeial design, bevel 
ring and pinkn; four pitch 
tooth: 3 1 2 to 1 gear ratio

Brake*— H-ineh double Interr.al.

$1350 Delivered Fully Elquipped'
$l36i).dO dellv'dred fully equipped. 'C'HI and let us'show yon this car.

(—

111 OHIO AVENUE B R O W N  & CLASBEY FHONE »$4

Frame— I'ressed steel channel 
— -f.oiislrm'lioii. J

Tank-t-fapaelty, .Moilel .32. sev
enteen gallons: can l>e taken 

_ cut wlllmut reiiidving body.
Tread— 5K-iiuh. standard.
Wheal Bate— Ud'Inchea.
Wheel*.—34 InV.he*. diameter;' 

womi: anitloFy type;' evety
'-.oth<r rear spoke boaaed and/ 

1)6 lied.
I3lni<—34x4 Kuiik deinounlablg.
Tire*—34x4, front and rear.

* Bo'dy— .Model 32; .five passen
ger tcuring, ver.v. roomy, eom- 
forlable. elasB.i.

Upholstering — Special water 
proof cloth over curled hair.

Painting— lUaik gear and Ik)i4̂ ;. 
dray wheels • w lien ordered 
special: feiidera, liood,. radia
tor eiiameltMl black.

Equipment—Gas head IlghU; 
oil side and tall lights; Prea 
lo-Llte lank, mohair strap 

^  top;; dust cover, windshield.
apeislbmeler tire Irons; de

ls. niQiintable aiHirexIm; tool kit, 
repair kli. deniuuiitable rim 
w-rr'iich; hub cap w'reneh. Jack 
and pump. Black and nickel 
mountings.

N

-7*—;

J

y
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Here is e Red H o t

HIGH-GRADE
SA N ITA R Y S TE E L

}in f i t  a

Freear-Brin Furmture Company, 
the store that saves you money. 
Your cridit is good

> ^ _  I f
■•r.

W c guarantee to save you' 25 
per cent op furniture,* rugs, drap
eries and house, furnishings

This S ie e i C o u ch  is on S p e c ia i Saie  
F r id a y  and S a tu rd a y , N o Teiephone  
O rd e rs  R e c e iv ed, O u r S p e c ia i P r ic e

F R E E A R . b r  I N ’
V •

‘ NEW LAUNDRY TO OCCUPY —
TENTH 8TRCE]T BUILDING.'

The new laundry to be Rtaited l.y 
J. W. Snow and W. T. Arlhilr wilt 
be homed in a brick bnildInK on the 
Bite of the bttildinK now o<'ciit>ied by 
the Chinese laundry on Tenth street 
between Indiana and Scott.

Messrs. Snow and Sebtt have at- 
ready, pitrrhasetl their, tiiachJnery 
aliilUiieBt of wliich it is to Htart t.o- 
day. Tliey expect to liave their
laundry iti oiKrntlon early Itt .May.

CHARMING COSTUME 
I FOR STREET WEAR

I

One of the smartest modes for A 
street coitume roi* early spring wear 
Is shown In this desten by Qraen, 
of Pariit The material is blue char- 
meme with creen collar and .lapela 
Ks|m'< '''IIv are to be noted the eesh. 
tijp vv.y short lackat and the drape4 

r, ef
Popular.

San Angelo. Texat. .March 20.— 
Such great- success has been made 
by tfock (eeders* who ted their callle 
dtiring. ihe winter on ensilage ‘ and 
cotton seed meal that many slock- 
mea of this section are now plan
ning to have silos erected. It Is 
conservatively estimated that more 
than iw'ô  hundred silos will be erect
ed in this section tills year.

The Gen Theater
LIC EN S ED

j

TIO N  P IC TU R E S

E ve ry  D ay Afternoon and Night

Pre^am  Today .
How it Happened—Sellg.
The Curio Hunters— Vitagraph Comedy.
Broncho Billy's l..ove Affair—S. t  A. featuring O. M. .Anderson.
A Race With Time—Kalem Hallroad, Drams featuring Alice Jb+co.'

E. Q. W R IQ H T, Manager

AM USEM Ein
CLEVER NUMBERS TONIGHT

AT THE LYDIA MARGARET.

A feature of the l.ydla Margaret's 
Itill tonight will be JolinsoM llrolli. 
era and Johnson In u few inomonls 
o f minstrelsy. They comn with fav
orable press notices from every sec
tion o f the country. v-

Tlie lloatnii American Says:
"The Johnson Tijio. intro<liiclng the 

first part of a high class iiiinF.trel 
show, created a hk at the Scenic 
last night, and the sketch was one of 
the h e #  of Its kind ever seen here. 
The tnd men are tWo youths of not 
more than 12 years of age, while the 
Interlocutor Is an older member of 
the family. The end men, are dress
ed in the regulation «co8tiimes and 
tlicy can rattle the bones and tamlu. 
In a manner that , would cause solute 
of the older minstrel men to bfush 
with shame." ,

Other mmibers of the bill include 
Helen Margaret Hall, _the singing 
comedienne, and I.eo Adde and ' Ha*- 
el Coulter singers and comedians. 
They present a comedy' skll live ro- 
•Irjcted and Interpolated numbers. A 
feature of their act is M iss,Coulters 
rendition of. Killarney.

Change of Program Ever" Night

at the

A la m o
Cupid’s Victory.
Half Way to Rend.
C atid f and Son. ------
The Hired Dress. SDH.

This House Is DisTnrected Every

■" Bay

PROMISE MUCH VARIETY IN
• . p r o g r a m  a t  t h e  m a j e s t ic

. A  pleasing vaflety, with four ex
cellent acts, la the descripilon of the 
bill with which the Majestic after 
being dark for three ifights will I'e- 
open ton igh f TheTtcta are the 
Franks SIstera In a bag punching 
exhibition that Is a distinct novelty, 
James (irady and Company in a one- 
art skit "The Tall Bridge." Hail and 
Dllfey, singing comedians amt Hrent

Hays, bnnjolst.
All four acts come with excellent 

recommendations and make up an 
array of talent •that should he very 
pleasing. There will hp a gtkxl ac- 
rfes of moving pictures.

, * Nothing B e tte r "
ff yon have indigeatlon,<no matter 

how bad, the Rohatach mlaeral wa
ter win cure you. Remember when 
we deliver water to you, you get a 
clean vessel that liaa been acalded, 
and thoroughly cleaned. We nae all 
precaution against the spread o f 
loathsome diseases. Our cork cent 
is to prevent others from stobherlng 
o f drtnhlng out of the ressel before- 
it has been delirered to you. Re
member we have a good clean trade 
and we arn Improvfng our plant to 
take care of our customers. I f  you 
waat the best for health we have IL 
O. J. Rohatach, PropT Phone HS01 
k in i j l t .  ,  - tfe

■ ; ■ '

aje:stic
TONIGHT

A  P rogram of M erit
Fo ur Splendid Vaudeville Acts and Three 

InternationarMoVing Rqturcs

Hall and Gilfoy
singing Comrdtang

Misses Exc^la and 
Jessie ^a n k s
The Physical C^ure Girls

James Grady and Comply.
act classic entitled, ‘ T^e Toll Bridge"

Music by Katz Orchestra

Brant Hays
. V banjoigt

Matinee at 3 o’clock. Night curtain, at .8:15

Prices: Gallery 10c, balcony 20c, parquet 3̂ 5c — ' 
Matiritc prices 10 and 20c

Seats in parquet rnay reserved at the Rcxall Drug Store

Times ■‘Want Ads”
-

, - - * = r a g ^ r -  -=3— JfeSMfe-. > a*..' MS'
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PERSONAL MENTION A Good Bill
AT THK

}I Im«  Kvel)’ii ('uiiKluiici’ . u liii Ik u 
m<*iiibpr of iho Motlorii Kvk <’«i wliloli 
recently- t»t«yod litTc. lit vJaliinn lif 
inolher,. Mr». it. I*. .Kan»biiry. Inr b 
few .doyi, while tlie cuiniiBiiy Ik luk 
Inic B lay uff.

Mrs Kmiiieu Franklin anil koh Hit  
ben have none to I'lliit !*■ Ini fof a 
vlait wltli relative*. -

Mra. W: C. Manu Iibh riinrneil from 
a three weeks vIhII with n lirftve* ai 
El Reno. Oklalimim.

E Rexforil anil wife lefi this nfier 
nwTi for I'orllunil. Oreaini. where they 
pipei't to s|K‘iiil aeviTHl lie nllia. I.atiM 
they plan a trip lo Kiiroiie 

J. J. I’erkliiK WHH ulile In he ilnwii al 
hla nfflee a alAirl I hue this niornhiK. 
Mr. rerklim hua Iwen aerlimaly III fur 
several montha. havltiit been Hirli ki ti 
with lyphiilU fever ami while rw iiv 
erln* froin^liln^irBl allack, anffiTliUi.
«  relapHe. '

C. K. .McTuleheon of Anal in Ik realK 
tered ul the si. Janiea

A. h: Sinllli waa-lu [rnin tViriilhi 
toilay. •,

('oiiinilBBk)iiera.R I.. Eeils nf Fl'erlrii 
A. K .Mcfieikey of Iowa I'nrk anil 

n^A. I). Smith or Ttiirkhnrneti were In 
town liKlay lo atletpl a vallvil ineei 
ttlK of the fomiiiliiKlimiTK' iiniri 

Dr. I. Isieh ot (•olnnihla. .Mo.. hiiiI 
A. lAieb of SI. ISitllii. are the KiieKlf 
of IheIr hrillier, l.nm I.ooIk ,iif the 
lajeb-l.le|M>|il Clolhlin: (̂ o •*" U

S II- Martin of I ’larlinla. Iowa. Ik 
fit iTie rlly loul.ii/K afiir'liU  liiieiisl* 
hero *

ilyllia Margaret 
Theater

FOR LAST HALF-OF THIS WEEK

A Rail Novelty 
Three Singers of Ability  ̂

Elegantly Dreaeed
■J*'

Johnson Brothers 
and Johnson

A Few Monrvnta of Minatrelay
IntrniliK’ iiiK I he Sj^alleni Kml .Men In 

the \V.orhl

A dde and Coulter
SIngere and Commediennea
l^ill of ('utneily and lilnKer-

• w

Helen Margaret Hall
singer and Impersonator

liapiTKiinaliliR Hit Jlopkllis

Dr. J. W. Ou Val
EYk EAR. NOSE 

AND THROAT

A t u  h ' . i i I

f l f 't  •»(>».« m T< ’«;•**
Nealt'timl .lUtiilt

MPtf H ow

MaUnee Every Aflernoon 
I’ rlcet 5c anil lUc 

NIrIiI Shows 7:30 and 'J:n0 
I’rirea 10c and 15c

2:30

F R E S H
la a word that when applied lo youiTK nicn and winter colds It not algnit- 
eoiit of Koodnewa..or'desirability but when applied. cigars it means some- 
Ihlng. The freshoHt thing In our place,la the clears. There la not a clear 
In mtr CBse that has boeii thero o v «r  sixty days \Vu buy only reel $-1 
ears to begin with and tliey are cared for ]uat right. I'hey are neither 
bona dry nor soggy. They burn evenly and do not blaze and Mo not triake 
sgM)ke instead of steam. *

If yon want the soft mellow smoke that puta you at peace with thg whole 
world and bringa profound thought to ytou brain and pleaaai^t memories 
to your mind try carefully kept HaAranaa. Your mone/’t iworth Is In 
every one of them.

J CO S /S* a TA//r  ̂<D.
Phono 341 ”OBiy tho bgst" Free DolWory

Easter Novelties
at

Lo ose  L e a f  S y s te m s
T H E  M O D E R N  M E A N S  O F  T H E  M O D E R N  B U S IN E S S  
M A N .

W e carry a fu ll line o f  sheet holders, ledgers, transfer 
hinders and sundries in  Htu'ndurd xiww anti can f i l l  you r 
wants.

W IL F O N G  W O O D S
Exclusively Office Supplies '

Tat OHIO I’ llONK 10

SWANS DOWN

PREPARED CAKE PLOUR

Aunt Jemiini
PRKPAIIKD BUCKWHEAT,

a ^

Telmo
PAN CAKE PIX)UR 

AT

King’s Grocery
717 Seventh St.

Phone....l...261

Or. Brown, Dentist. Room Slid. Kemp 
a .Kall̂  DolldUg. fbona 87S 43tfr |

DjKeon—Inn-real li; the Farm 
and Ufe Movement la vaiiiiiig iiiiin- 
tut here ever> day. Ai a iiieetiiig 
March 1# a niiiiil»r «)t iaiei eMln;^ 
and liisfrtiellvc addresHea wi-r«- mud 
and The roiifity orgunizalion fiTrinullv 
launche<|. —

M orris ’ Drug S tore
KveryTliIng lo plcaao the children 
Ten jtdj^big candy rgga for ......  Sc

NIGHT AND DAY

AMBULANCE SERVICE

FifMaeal Olractora an  ̂ Embalmsr^ 

^ Pricaa Rtaaonabi*

♦  * ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  THE UNION BARBER SHOP ♦
♦  FOR SERVICE ♦
♦  T------ ^ ♦
4 Oppoalte VnioB Depot. SIO 4
4 eighth atreet. 4
4 BEN W ILLIAM S 4

‘ y * - * * * * * - » - b * R * * » * » » » » w * *

I Drs. HALIl & BUGG I
4c Memo omit Thrmmt j|

S  m^om9ot$m to  A

Fraear-Brifl Furniture Co
Jaata J. Qolman, In Charga 

Tsiaphanaa.......  ........... i.Vi i * t  gu

—+  ^  ^  . j r ; f

i DR. cuts. R. HIRTSOOKI
*• 4

Prgctica Limited to tha !
.. . EYE. EAR, NOSE AND **"
J. THROAT d:
; aos Kemp A l^ l l  »idg.

^ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 ^

Office over Morris'' Drug Store 
--------yta 1-a Indiana Avenue

*  -  -  -  Phone W '

Suit Cases ahd 
Traveling Bags

We have them, ranging in 
pricê frogn $1.00 to $48.00

MACK TAYLOR
m »o  OHIO nvm M un

Fine Cleaning 
Good Pressing
Prompt Auto Delivery 

PHONE 1313

y.B. JUNES TipRIRB CO.-
loline Building >’ 704 Ninth

Do Not Fail to Phone or Call on

Phone 15
T O M O R R O W  FO R

1, ►

We went to tall your attention again 
to tha fact that you can buy

DIAMONDS
. AND-

J E W E L R Y
at Icwor pHeas than at any othor atora 
In tho city. And oapaclally whilo our 
atoro la all torn up, wa are oftoring 
bargains, that avan w# ouraelvaa will 
never be akie ta duplicate again.

\

A r t  L o a n  C o .
Jewelers end Brokers

0/1 The Tailor
IF  you want the beet in 

4 Cleaning and Preeait^

704 Seventh St. Telephone So. 1067

Strawberries 
Lettuce 
Celery ‘ 

Sweet Peppers 
Radishes 
Oninn.H

W E
ito  NO 

GUESS OR 
SUBSTITUTE

M

and all kind.s o f  Groceries, 
Fresh MeaU.

T r y  a package o f  Cream o f  
Rice, a new, delicious breakfast 
food.

J.E.B0ND
Phone 15

 ̂ M

Onr is OR bad as tho other. If yuur prearrlptloh la not filled with the 
right quantities or If some Ingredient is adulterated or aubstituted you 
cannot expert reaulta.

'Everything aold.at this store la measured or weighed accurately, and .we 
are . Just as particular about the quality too." We uae only pure, ^r.eah 
drugs and your orders and preacriptlona are filled hy a graduate in phar
macy. If you ask for one article we do not try to persuade you to take 
another on whleh we niaHe a greater profit. No want of youra- is too. 
small , to .reeelve o.ur most careful attention.

The. Rexalt Drug Store

Wichita Falls Gas Cov
Office 210 Kemp 4 Kell Butldlpg

<■ THE n £w  c o m p a n y

.For Pud. Good andF

• Cot^aoat Treatmaot 

Fhona [ ........ ..................  IBB

A simp's A ew te 'gew N  
looks Mat if  loom tailk m

S f ^ c l l a  C o l le t
FilteJ to yrr-ur InclurMinal 

meature: brings out baaiaijr 
tines; subJues iiregulaal. 

 ̂riA. I.et me tkowyou kow 
tu w-ar it. alx) ibo SpiraBm 

Boning—t'ne 'why* of the comf«vta> 
kle. shape-reUir-.-ng S,;irella Cosset, 
a— «Sah » >««»■*■»'» ■*--* 8«Wrir< . .W —

Mrs. '•■nnie Janna, Phana 4M

Let Us Figure on Your Bill

X

J. S. M A Y F I E L D  LUM BER CO.

Phone 26
. R. p; WATTS, Manager 

610-18 Indiana Ave. '
y

-w s

McGrattan-Mills^s Go.
“ TIib Dry Goods Pooplo” ,  -.7h

W ill  open, with new stock 
9^ u t  A p r il l i t  '

t r

Money to Loan Ow aajr arlicla af vahia, at iIm  
lowecr rata of lalarsst

KRU6ER IROS.

FOOSHEE a LYNCH. Prop's.
707 Indiana .\venfte. SuceeiiHnr to ..Marehman's Drug Store

Majostic Cafe
509 E igh th  Street, w ill 

open

T U E S D A Y . M A R C H  18. 

Amerfean Plan 
or .<thortordeT8. j 

' Tho be.st o f  service 

Open D ay

Wichita Tailoring & PressiRg Cluh
Opposite Opera Haute— Telephone No. 620— AltO Olllflf| 

Best Service Our M o tto ___Hanks & Payne

• e

J

The Right Time,- Right Place 
and Right Price

, • All of I how you will find at tha

Harrington Jewelry Company.

'Tbis Una Is the moat complete, their quality Is pnr exrellenca and 
the courteous treatment la unexcelled. '

Give u$ a tfial * Free Delivery

Fish for Lent
Fat, fancy Norvyay Mackerel, the fanciest that swim. We-have some No. l^ o rw ay  that 
weigh a pound. . Holland Herring in kegs. White Fish anii Mackerel in^ltits: boneless, 
deep sea Cod Fish. In tins we have Ppjnestic, French, Portugal and Norway Sardines 
Tuny Fish, Salmon, Anchovie4 Shrimp, Lobsters",.Russian 'caviar. Sardine: Eggletts, Kip
pered Herring, Herring in BuliOn, Haddock, Crab Meat, Deviled Crabs, Clams. In fact, 
anything in the fish line. -Ask us. Probably we have it '

0 0 3 -6 1 0  O h l ^  O  . W .  B E A N  A  S O N  ■Phono 3S0L 6 0 4
Grocer* and Coffee Roastors

/.


